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Soviet U nion hit by another quake
Mountain village destroyed, 1,000 killed

MOSCOW (AP) — An ea rth  
quake destroyed several moun
tain villages in Tadzhikistan to
day and buried one village under 
a 45-foot wall of dirt and mud, 
killing iw 1 ****** r"^*^*****'**“^

“Almost everybody died,” said 
Zainiddin Nasreddinov, editor-in- 
chief of the official Tazhikistan 
news agency, who visited the 
buried village of Sharora in 
Soviet Central Asia.

A preliminary estimate in
d ic a te  about 600 people had died 
there, he said in a telephone in
terview from Dushanbe, about 10 
miles northeast of Sharora. The

ition of the village was not 
m, but Nasreddinov said 

about 70 families lived there.
An official/at the Dushanbe 

seismic station, who refused to be
» «sa K> saaa

hrtK«« m r^  afwt uw«lliiMf oTltNi
houses eight to 10 people.

“The total number of deaths is 
now evaluated at up to 1,000,” 
said the official Tass news agen
cy. It said hundreds died in 
Sharora but did not give an exact 
figure.

The tremor struck about 1,800 
miles southeast of Moscow, north 
of Afghanistan and bordering 
China, at 2:02 a m. (6:02 p.m.

EST Sunday). It was the 
s t r ^ e s t  quake to hit the Soviet 
Union since the Dec. 7 ouake that 
struck Armenia and killed 
25,000 peoole.

nescue teams were searching 
f«M siirvlvtMS and soIdUuS 
rushed to thie a i ^  to k e ^  order 
and restore communications and 
power and water to the buildings 
left standing, said Nasreddinov^

Roads into the area were 
damaged and thousands of head 
of cattle were killed, Tass said. 
Bulldozers and cranes were be
ing sent into the area to help 
rescuers, the report said.

The magnitude of the earth

quake was uncertain.
The U.S. Geological Survey in 

Golden, Colo, said it measured
about 6.0 on the Richter scale. The

.  »»._».

Calif.'put the magnitude at 5.4 on 
the R io te r  scale.

A torrent of dirt and mud slid 
from a nearby hill and buried 
Sharora after the earthquake hit, 
Nasreddinov said.

“Everything is destroyed — all 
the homes, the schools, the 
hosfritals and clinics, the stores,” 
he said. Communications, elec
tricity and water were disrupted 
and many injured were n ^ h ^  to

hospitals in Dushanbe and other 
l a r ^  cities.

“Small buildings made from 
earth were hit especially hard,” 
la ss  said. “Itie  quake caused a 
serious landslide, some two 
kikNueters (1V« miles) long, from 
a hill near the village.” It said 
.Sharora was buried beneath 45 
feet of mud and rocks.

Nasreddinov said the buildings 
destroyed were all one-sto^ 
structures made of brick. He said 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev called Tadzhikistan of
ficials to promise help from the 
national government.
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Prisoner housing, 
computer add-ons 
okayed by county

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday authorized County 
Judge Bobby Goodwin to sign 
contracts with Palo Pinto and 
Dawson counties for jail inmates 
from those counties to be housed 
in the county jail here'.

At the same meeting, computer 
equipment purchases were ap
proved to handle needs of both 
the sheriff’s office and county 
auditor’s office.

Regarding the prisioner hous
ing plan. Sheriff Keith Collier had

Bhakta
lawsuit
begins

The jury selection process was 
completed Monday morning and 
testimony begun in 132nd District 
Court in the case Bharat N. 
Bhakta vs. Mercury Bonding of 
Snyder and Sweetwater.

Bhakta, currently an inmate 
with the Texas Department of 
Corrections, has filed the lawsuit 
to regain $6,000 he says was im
properly claimed by the bonding 
company.

The law suit stem s from 
Bhakta’s $40,000 bond being 
revoked when he left the United 
States to visit his native India 
prior to his trial here in connec
tion with the death of his wife.

The 34-year-old suspect was 
found guilty of voluntary 
manslaughter on Aug. 23, 1985 
and sentenced to 18 years in 
prison.

He was charged following the 
April 25,1985 c lu in g  death of his 
25-year-old wife, Kumud. The in
cident occurred a t the 2Sth St. 
motel, formerly the Strayhorn 
Motel, which the couple operated 
at the time.

Bhakta is represented in the 
action by P at Simek of Lubbobk. 
Representing the bonding com
pany is Jim  Clark of Snyder.

District Judge Gene Dulaney is 
hearing the case.

Testimony in the case began 
around 11:30 a m . Monday.

explained that sheriffs from 
Dawson and Palo Pinto Counties 
wanted the option of sending in
mates h « ^ , to be incarcerated 
for $30 per day, if their jails 
reach capacity.

Collier said neither county cur
rently has an inmate overflow 
problem.

Other business in the 10 a.m. 
meeting included approval of 
Collier’s proposal to buy a new 
computer system so that his of
fice may switch over to the new 
TELETS II statewide system 
that the Department of Public 
Safety will begin using next 
December.

The sheriff said staying with 
the current system, which would 
require the leasing of space mi 
the city’s computer system, 
would cost $30,959 over the next 
five years.

He said going to a new IBM 
Model 36, with the auditor’s and 
sheriff’s (rffices combining on it, 
would cost $26,414 over the next 
five years.

In this option, the actual equip
ment purchase involves just over 
$21,000. Maintenance fees for a 
five-year period add the addi
tional costs.

The commissioners approved 
the purchase, with the autlioriza- 
tion for bids not to be advertised 
and the system purchased from 
IBM because IBM equipment and 
components that the sheriff’s of
fice already owns wilLbe needed 
for the change-over.

County Auditor Linda Franklin 
said she favored the purchase 
because it would increase effi
ciency in her office.

Rick Hall of Snyder Insurance 
Agency reported that the 
c o u n ty ’s 1989 in s u r a n c e  
premiums will cost $48,473, a 
decrease from the $55,532 that 
the same coverage cost last year, 
explaining that liability in
surance went up by $1,000 and 
coverage fw  county buildings 
d ecrea s^  by about $8,000.

Accountant Je rry  Vestal’s 
scheduled presentation on 
auditing the county’s 1988 
finances was postponed.

Pet. 2 Commissioner Tommy 
Pate was absent, on a trip to 
Bryan.

ASSISTANCE — County Agent M arvin Ensor 
helps Scurry  County 4-H Stock Show contestan t 
Kelly H art to stabiU ie her an im al during  judging

S aturday . The show preceded the Scurry  County 
Livestock Show set to open here  W ednesday. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

4-Hers show stock Saturday
Melissa Williams, Shauna Hud

dleston and K risti Head were tiie 
big winners in Saturday’s annual 
4-H Club Stock Show in the county 
coliseum ag annex.

Gaines County Agent David 
K ight of Sem inole  chose 
WiUiams’ black crossbreed steer, 
Huddleston’s Hampshire hog and 
Head’s heavyweight medium- 
wool lamb the grand champions 
from among 20 steers, 30 hogs

and 40 lambs.
lUtM ^ w 'c d  the reserve 

champion steer, a Hereford, Ray
mond House the reserve cham
pion hog, a 'crossbreed, and 
Jam ie Beck the reserve cham
pion lam b, a lightweight 
medium-wool.

The exhibition lasted from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
preceding the annual Scurry 
County Junior Livestock Show,

which will run Wednesday 
%aaa «ugh Friday nights, with the 
premium sale at 1 p.m. next 
Saturday.

Results by classes were as 
follows:

Hereford steers — 1. Rana 
Eicke; 2. Terry Stephens; 3. 
Mandy Breuer.

Crossbreeds — 1. Jerem y 
House; 2. Will Collier.

See SHOW, page 8

B ell offers digital system  for Snyder
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

proposes to install a slate-of-the 
art switching system in Snyder 
within the next five years as part 
of the company’s “Texas F irst” 
plan to boost the state’s economy.

Also, basic local telephone 
rates would be frozen for a five- 
year period, four party service
wnitlrl Ka  daltewtnskltfM) swwl
long distance* rates could be 
reduced under the Southwestern 
Beiyplan.

“I m  “Texas F irst” plan was 
presented to the Public Utility 
Commission last week and we 
hope the PUC would act miickly 
o n ' our proposals,” said Jim  
West, area manager-external af
fairs. “Southwestern Bell is com
mitted to continued leadership in

providing quality  telecom 
m u n ic a tio n s  s e r v ic e  a t  
re a so n a b le  r a te s  to our 
customers. ‘Texas F irst’ meets 
this commitment and also will 
help stimulate economic develop
ment loally and statewide,” West 
said.

“Our ‘Texas F irst’ proposal 
twoitia nmviAo .^nvd^r with the
most advanced digital switching 
technology. Digital switching 
provides nrare accuracy with 
less likelihood of malfunction,” 
West said.

In addition. West pointed out, 
d is ta l technology can improve 
voice transmission and offers ex
panded serv ices for both 
b u s in e s s  a n d  re s id e n c e  
customers. “Digital switching

would bring a full range of 
Southwestern Bell’s popular 
custom calling features to Snyder 
including forw arding, call 
waiting, three-way calling and 
speed calling.”

Snyder is among 195 locations 
across Texas that would get the 
l a t e s t  d ig i ta l  s w itc h in g  
(•ohtwvln^ U SoaithwMtfHm Bell’s
plan is p r o v e d .  In the Snyder 
area other exchanges to be up
dated include Hermleigh, Roby, 
Rotan, Roscoe, Colorado City and 
Westbrook. When those conver
sions a re  completed, every 
Southwestern Bell location in 
Texas would be totally served by 
digital or electronic switching 
systems,” West said.

““Texas First’ would freeze

Snyder’s one-party residential 
rates a t $8.35 and one-party 
business rates a t $19.60,” West 
said.

“The five-year freeze on basic 
lo c a l r a t e s  w ou ld  k eep  
Southwestern Bell’s local rates 
among the lowest in the nation,” 
West said. “Our last local rate in
crease in Texas was June 1 ,1984-- 
almost five years ago. I'hus, by 
the end of another five-year 
freese. Southwestern B dl’s rates 
in Snyder would not have chang
ed for nearly a decade.

The freeze would apply only to 
local rates and would not include 
federal subscribM' line charges, 
taxes, or ctiurites fur «i(y oUiei 
s e rv k ^ , such as touch tone or 
custom calling features.

Other elements of the  ‘̂ e x a s  
F irst” plan would:

—R e ^ c e  Southwestern Bell’s 
charges to long distance carriers 
for their access to the local net
work. We would expect those car
riers to then reduce their rates 
fop^long distance service within 
Texas.

—Offer four-party customers 
me opporUmiiy tw thrir
service to two-partv service at 
the same rate. If the customer 
chooses to upgrade to one-party 
service, the present one-party 
rate would apply. -  - 

—Expand optional toll-free 
calling scopes around Dallas, 
Fm t Wortli, Huuatuti and San An
tonio.

See BELL. page8

Monday

Jan. 23, 
1989

Q. — Reference the Ask 
Us question iast Friday, ydu 
said the closest Super Bowl 
was a 16-13 game in Super 
Bowl V involving Baltimore 
beating Miami. I remember 
it as Baltimore and Dallas. 
Would you recheck your In
formation?

A. — We checked our 
original source, provided by 
the Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, and it lisM  the 
game as Baltimore versus 
Miami. However, both a list 
compiled in the Dallas Mor
ning News as well as the of
ficial Super Bowl XXIII 
m agazine show it as 
Baltimore beating Dallas. 
The NEA listing was ap
parently in error.

In Brief

Je t troub le
DALLAS (AP) — There 

were no injuries reported, 
but emergency crews were 
dispatched for two jets at 
Dallas-Fort Worth Interna
tional Airport in separate 
incidents.

About 12:30 p.m. Sunday, 
a Braniff Airways 737, car
rying 51 passengers and 
five crew membors, return
ed to DFW after it began to 
lose cab in  p re s su re , 
Wendell Glenn, assistant 
manager of Braniff’s DFW 
office told The Dallas Morn
ing News.

T raffic  fines
A U STIN  (A P ) — 

Speeding tickets last year 
helped generate $4.8 million 
in traffic fines, a record 
amount that Austin officials 
hope to top by more than $1 
million this year.

The total for the fiscal 
year ending Sept. 30 topped 
by $300,000 what was ex
pected.

Police cited increased law 
enforcement as one reason 
traffic deaths decreased in 
1988 for the second year in a 
row.

Local

City to m eet
The Snyder city council 

has scheduled an emergen
cy meeting Wednesday to 
consider on first reading an 
ordinance authorizing the 
issuance of water and sewer 
system revenue bonds.

The meeting will l ^ i n  at 
5 p.m. Wednesday with a se
cond reading scheduled 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

The awarding (rf bids for 
construction of the lines is 
slated at the Thursday ses
sion also.

Sign u p  date
Tuesday is the last day to 

enroll in classes for the spr
ing term a t Western Texas 
College.

College officials note the 
registrar’s office, located in 
the administration building, 
will be open Tuesday night 
and individuals may enroll 
up until 8 p.m.

As of Friday, WTC had 
e n ro l le d  so m e  1,080 
students and were expec
ting the final figure to ex- 
c e ^  1,100.

Weather
Snyder Tentperatiires: 

High Saturday, 59 degrees; 
low, 19 degrees; high Sun
day, 42 d e g r ^ ;  low. 26 
degrees; reading a t 7 a.m. 
Monday, 39 degrees; no 
p r e c ip i t a t i o n ;  to ta l  
preci|Mtation for 1989 to 
date, .07 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast; 
Tonight, fair with a low in 
Ahe upper 90s. South wind 10 
to 15 mph. Tuesday, fair but 
a little cooler with a high in 
the lower 60s. SuuUiuast 
wind 10 to 20 mph.
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Bakker brings colorful lawyer to court
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

PTL founder Jim Bakker has 
selected as his attorney a flam
boyant octogenarian whose legal 
career spans six decades and

Knv«> inoindeH
Alfried Krupp at the Nuremberg 
tiiab.

George T. Davis may not be a 
household name like Melvin Belli 
or r .  Lee Bailey, but he has 
defended some notable clients, 
including Krupp. heir to the Ger
man mumtions empire who was 
convicted in 1948 (k war crimes 
and sentenced to 12 years. He 
was released after three years.

Among the others; Caryl 
Chessman, who was executed for 
kidnapping two women and sex
ually assaulting them in 1948, and 
labor agitator Tom Mcxmey, who 
was sentenced to death for his 
participation in the 1916 bomb 
killings of 10 people in California. 
Mooney was given an uncondi
tional pardon in 1939.

Throughout Davis’ long career, 
his courtroom style often has 
been colorful.

"I always try my cases a little 
differently,” Davis said. “Let’s 
just leave it at that.”

His background includes pay
ing his way thrcxigh the Universi
ty of California at Berkley’s law 
school in the 1920s by playing 
drums in a jazz band. He has 
studied hypnosis, portrayed 
himself in a documentary, and is 
writing a book about the death 
penalty.

At 81, Davis remains active, as

evidenced by his workout before 
an 8 a m. interview last week. He 
still finds time to work on his 
horse ranch in Hawaii, where he 
lives with his fourth wife. Ginger. 
Davis walks his dog for an hour 
every morning and he occa

sionally surfs.
Explaining that he didn’t want 

to Jeopardize chances of getting a 
gag ortler he s o u ^ t  last week, 
Davis agreed to discuss the PTL 
case only in general terms and 
his impressions of his client.

Chefs cook gourmet 
fenst for residents

Buffet
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WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
homeless shelter that had ex
pected donations from an event 
featuring celebrity chefs instead 
got the chc^s themselves, prepar
ing a dinner that in c lu d e  crab 
m eat, lamb and chocolate- 
covened macadamia nuts.

“Obviously, we could use the 
money and we’re sorry that 
didn’t work out,” said Mitch 
Snyder of the Community for 
O eative Non-Violence, which 
runs the 1,400-resident shelter. 
“At least people in our shelter 
are going to get one nice meal.”

A commercial event had been 
scheduled for Saturday night and 
Sunday, charging $50 per ticket 
for Saturday night and $15 for a 
Sunday Super Bowl party. 'The 
for-profit organization planning 
it, A Taste of America, had said it 
expected to donate $150,000 to 
$300,000 from the profits to the 
homeless shelter.

The event was canceled late in 
the week because last-minute 
contract problems with the hall 
where it was to have been held. 
But the chefs were already in 
town, and they decided since 
they’d come to help the homeless, 
that’s exactly what they would 
do.

The scene in the homeless 
shelter’s kitchen was chaotic.

The apron-draped chefs scur
ried around the alien kitchen, 
checking the pantry, surveying 
the equipment and the volunteer 
help.

“This is how you slice the
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potatoes. F irst you cut like this, 
then this,” chef Filippo Milone of 
The Pillars Restaurant of Mobile, 
Ala., instructed the vcdunteers 
from the College of St. Benedict 
in St. Joseph, Minn.

Milone thm  moved to the con
tainers of crab meat, dumped one 
on a stainless steel tabletop and 
showed three other volunteers 
how to finger through the meat to 
find hidden pieces (rf shell.

“Well, we came here to learn 
things,” said freshman Jenny 
Langenfeld. “Did I come here to 
learn how to finger through crab 
meat? No,” she added with a 
laugh.

The chefs — including John P. 
Hughes III oi Windows On the 
Water in Kennebunkport, Maine, 
John Weichman of All Seasons 
restaurant in Mobile, Ala., and 
Daniel 'Thiebaut (rf the Mauna 
Kea Beach Resort in Kohala 
CkMist, Hawaii — decided Friday 
that they’d c(X)k for the homeless 
onSatunlay.

“The original purpose was not 
'only to be part of a national, 
historic event, the bicentennial 
inauguration. It was also to 
benefit the homeless,” said 
Weichman. “When the original 
vehicle fell apart, we felt we 
should go ahead.”

The menu decisions were as 
im prom ptu as the cooking 
lessons, in part because some (if 
the chefs had managed to cam%l 
their shipments of expensive 
items.

W eichm an had  a lre a d y  
brought more than $500 worth of 
crab meat with him, and Milone 
offered to split the (Kist.

Thiebaut’s company donated 
lamb, fruit and special (xilored 
^H^olate-covered macadamia

- In-addition to the crab meat 
with a sauce of bell pepper, 
onions, mushrooms and pimen
tos, they prepared a (hsh of 
roasted garlic potatoes, pasta 
with a r ^  sauce as well as a 
lamb dish and salad.

Snyder said the change was 
g(X)d for the shelter residents.

“We normally serve a very 
nice meal, a hot meal with either 
fresh fruit salad or fresh green 
salad. But ... we don’t serve 
clams or crab. People around 
here got all perky about that,” he 
said.
^  Herm an Jackson, 51, of 
Washington, appreciated the 
change (tf pace from typical 
shelter fare.

“ I think it’s a very good idea,” 
he said. “ I’m thankful for 
everything we get.”

Scurry County
Galley and Fowler Pioduction 

Co. has (Munpleted the No. 20 L. 
M. Wilson in the Diamond M 
field, 12 miles southwest of 
Snycler. The well p ro d u c t 27 
barrels of 30 gravity oil and 87 
barrels of water. Perforations 
were from 2,381-3,321 feet, and 
location is in Section 183, Block 
97, H&TC survey.

Galley and Fowler has com
pleted the No. 6-B Bishop in the 
Diamond M field, 13 miles 
southwest of Snyder. The well 
pioduced 19 b a r r ^  of 30 gravity 
oil and 71 barrels of water. Per
forations were from 2,398-3,283 
feet, and kwation is in Section 
166, Block 97, H4TC survey.

Galley and Fowler has com
pleted the No. 6-B McLaughlin in 
the Diamond M fleld, 14 miles 
southwest of Snyder. The venture 
was flnaled to produce 18 barrels 
of $0 gravity oil and 66 barrels of 
water. Perforations were from 
2,370-3,279 feet, and location is in 
SecUon 179, Block 97, H4TC

CalMy and Fowler will drill the 
No. 19 L. M. Wilson in the Dia
mond M field, 12 miles southwest

of Snyder. Planned for a depth of 
3,400 feet, location is in Section 
183, Block 97, H4TC survey.

Patterson Petroleum Inc. has 
completed the No. 3 von Roeder 
in ttw Shannon Ranch field, 14 
miles northwest oi Snydor. The 
well produced 25 barrels of 38 
gravity oil and 1,200 barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 400-1 with per
forations fnmi 8,088-097 feet. 
Location is in Section 302, Block 
97, H&TC survey.

Texa<x) Pioducing Inc. will 
driU the No. 325-NCT-l P. L. 
Fuller in the Fuller southeast 
field, 13 miles north of Snyder. 
The re-entry project is planned 
for a depth iif 5,100 feet, and loca
tion is in Section 555, Block 97, 
H4TG survey.

Borden C(NMty
Union Oil of Galifomia has 

completed the No. 264 Reinecke 
unit in the Reinecke field, lO 
miles northwest of Vincent. The 
well prodiKxd 140 barrels of 43 
gravity oil and 53 barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 967-1 with per
forations from 6,850-857 feet.

Bakker, 48, and his former top 
deputy, Richard Dortch, 57, were 
accused in a Dec. 5 indictment of 
diverting more than $4 million in 
PTL funds for their perstMial use. 
Two other former aides, brothers 
David and Jam es 'iaggari, w ere . 
accused in a separate indictment 
with federal tax violations.

All four have |deaded innocent 
to the c ^ rg e s , which came a t the 
end of a 16-month grand jury in
vestigation. B akker’s U.S. 
Duib iel Cuui I Uiai iuts iiul been 
scheduled.

Davis, who spent most of his 
caren* in San Francisco before 
moving to Hawaii, met Bakker 
the day the indictments were 
issued.

He was in troduce to Bakker 
through a mutual acquaintance, 
a Texas minister. Davis, no sup
porter of Bakker’s ministry in the 
past, did not disiniss his reg io n s  
views nor did he cite religion as a 
motive.

Location is in Section 52, Block 
25, H&TG survey.

Nolan C(Ninty
Fortson Oil will drill the No. 1 

King, a  7,200-foot wildcat one 
mile west of Roscoe. Location is 
in Section 79, Block 23, T4P 
survey.

Howard County
Deminex U.S. OU wiU driU the 

No. 1 Phillips in the BC fidd, four 
miles north of Big Spring. Plann
ed for a  depth of 9,300 feet, drill 
site is in Section 11. Block 33, 
TIN, TAP survey.

Partee Drilling Co. will drill 
the No. 1 Garrett, an 8,500-foot 
wildcat seven miles northeast of 
Forsan. Location is in Section 97, 
Block 29, W4NW survey.

Partee Drilling will drill the 
No. 2 Garrett, an 8,500-foot 
wildcat seven miles nortlieast of 
Forsan. Location is in Section 97, 
Block 29. W4NW survey.

Partee Drilling wi|I driU the 
No. 3 Garrett, a a  8,500-foot 
wildcat seven miles northeast of 
Forsan. Drill site is in Section 97, 
Block 29, W4NW survey.

By Peter H. Gett, MJX

M^AR Ml. GOTT; I have developed 
a physiological addictioo to caffeine. 
When 1 try to eliminate it from my 
diet I become tired, depreswd and 
have terrible headaches for weeks. 1 
also crave sweets. How do 1 kick this 
socially acceptable drug?

[%AR READEIR. Fortunately for 
most peofde, caffeine is not nearly as 
physkally addictive as many other 
drugs. This is not to say that some caf
feine-users are not (in a strict sense) 
addicted. However, the physical need 
for the mild stimulant is far below the 
craving that drug-habituated patients 
have for other compounds, such as 
nicotine, alcohol and narcotics.

In my experieoce, the primary ad
diction to caffeine is pi^cholo^cal: 
People come to need and expect the 
‘lift* given by caffeine. P a tin ts  who 
are naturally depressed, for instance, 
may crave caffeine. When the drug is 
withdrasrn, such people suffer symp
toms (d fatigue, lassitude, irritability 
and feeling unwell and ‘under
charged.’ These symptoms, like 
many others, should be addressed as a 
health issue by medical professionals, 
because tjsqr are probably not due to 
caffeine arkhdrawal.

In addition, drinking caffeine-hev- 
erages estaMisbes a mind-set- If you 
expect to experience a feeling from a 
mild mind-altering drug such as caf
feine, you will — even though the 
drug may not he the cause of the 
feeling.

This observation was brought home 
to me several years ago when 1 read a 
study in whk± doctors investigated 
the way caffeine causes wakefulness 
and insomnia. Two groups of college 
students were tested. The first group 
was given decaffeinated coffee at 
bedtime; the subjects were told that 
they were drinking regular coffee. 
Predictably, numy of the students 
complained of insomnia. The second 
group was given warm milk at bed
time. The milk had been laced with 
caffeine, a tasteless compound. Ydu 
guessed the result: The students given 
the caffeine milk slept like babies. 
The investigators concluded that the 
subjects’ expectations were a more 
valid predictor of insomnia than was 
the caffeine.

Many people drink too much <»f- 
feine. The Msiest way to overcome 
this habit is to drink one less caffeine- 
containing beverage (soda, coffee or 
tea) per day, substituting a decaffein
ated liquid. By cutting down by one 
drink a day, you will soon find your
self consuming only aqe or two caf
feine servings daily, thfi is a reason
able amount for most adults.

If, after several days at the lower 
‘dose,’ you are st<ll having symptoms 
of tiredness, depression and head
aches, see a doctor to discover what is 
teally ailing you.
- For more informatioo, I am send- 

i ^  you a copy of my Health Report 
‘Help n  — Mental/Substance 
Abuse.* Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $1 with their name 
and address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleve
land, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to men
tion the title.

® UW NEWSPSPSai

Sad Story Has Sadder Ending 
For Stranger Who Tries to Help

By Abigail Van.Buren
•  19S S  by U n m w M l P r a u  S y ra b c M *

DEAR ABBY: A few weeks ago, 
while leaving downtown Seattle, 1 
was approached by a friendly 
looking young woman who told me 
that her luggage and purse had 
been stolen on the bus ride from 
Bellingham. She told me her name 
and asked if I was a Christian, 
saying that she was — then she told 
me how terrible it was to have been 
on the street all night

To make a long story short she 
persuaded me to go to a cash 
machine and get $40, which was 
how much she needed to get 
“home.” She promised to repay me 
as soon as she got home.

Well, I never heard from her, and 
now I feel like a fool for having 
fallen for her story. I suppose I 
should have known better,' but I 
kept thinking, "What if I were in 
such a spot and needed help; I 
would be grateful if a stranger 
helped me out”

Abby, how can a person tell the 
honest people from the phonies? 
These people can be so convincing. 
Please print this as a warning to 
others who are gullible and tender
hearted.

SEATTLE SUCKER

DEAR SUCKER: When you 
a re  app roached  on  th e  s tr e e t  by 
a  s tra n g e r  w ith  a  Briendly face 
and  a  sad  s to ry , suggest th a t  he 
call a  c ris is  h o t Une. You m ay 
hav e  to  she ll o u t th e  p rice  o f  a 
te lephone  call, bu t th a t ’s a fa r  
c ry  from  $40. (In  som e c ities , 
th e  o p e ra to r  w ill pu t th e  call 
th ro u g h  free  o f  charge .)

S tra n d e d  tra v e le r s  shou ld  be 
d irec ted  to  T ra v e le rs  Aid, w hich 
w ill p ro v id e '  tem p o ra ry  food, 
lo d g in g  a n d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
hom e.

I f  I sound h e a r tle s s , i t ’s be
cause  I h av e  a lso  been  ta k e n  in 
by a  sob s to ry  w hen  I w as 
ap p ro ach ed  by a  s tr a n g e r  w ho, 
neM ed  bus fa re  “ hom e” w h e re '

‘C 10 ‘

a  Job w as  w a itin g  fo r h e r. She 
p rom ised  to  repay  me a s  soon  as  
s h f  g o t h e r  f ir s t  paycheck . T h is 
h appened  to  me — tw ice . (I*m a  
slow  lea rn er.)  *

DEAR ABBY: We adopted a 
wonderful little boy 2 years old. 
“Micky” will be 5 soon. His birth 
mother had left him for three days, 
unattended. (She had a lot of 
problems — drugs, alcohol and 
mental.) At any rate, when Micky 
came to live with us, his appetite 
was enormous. Abby, you would not 
believe a child could eat that much. 
We were told that this was probably 
due to the three days he was left 
alone — and his n e ^  for food will 
always be with him.

It’s a pleasure to have a child who 
will eat everything and ask for 
more, but Micky goes around asking 
the neighbors- for food — and he 
stuffs himself! He is not a fat child, 
as he is hyperactive.

How can we control Micky’s food 
glut? Or do you think he’ll outgrow 
it?

MOM AND DAD

DEAR MOM AND DAD: T he 
food g lu t problem  and  th e  hy 
p erac tiv ity  shou id  be d iscussed  
w ith  y o u r p ed ia tric ia n . They 
co u ld  be s y m p to m a tic  o f  
P rad er-W ilii sy n d ro m e , o r  a  
physica l o r  em otiona l problem  
th a t  m ay req u ire  th e ra p y  and  
possib ly  m edication . D on’t  ig 
n o re  th ese  sym ptom s hop ing  
Micky w ill o u tg row  them .

Dear Abby’a Cookbooklet U a collec
tion o f  favorite recipes — all tested, 
tried and terrific! To order, send yonr 
name and address, plus check or 
money order for 9S.50 ($4 in (Canada) 
to: Abby’s (Cookbooklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris. III. 610S4. (Postage is 
included.)
tin ih'

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede O sol

% u r
^ r t h d a y

Jan. 34,

In ttw year ahead you are Nkely to expe
rience a substantial rise In status. This 
ascension wilt be rather consistent artd 
attributable to a chain of WHisual 
events.
ACMJAfUUS (Jan. 80-Feb. 19) H looks 
Hks you will profit from your business 
acumen today even though you'll oper
ate withodt guHe and without trying to 
take advantage of anyone else. Know 
where to look for romance and you’ll 
find N. The Astro-Qraph Matchmaker 
instantty reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect tor you. Mail $2 to Match
maker, c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveiand, OH 44101-3428. 
PISCES (Feb. 30 March 80) Conditions 
in general look eidremely favorable for 
you today, especially in situations 
where you have to deal with others on a 
orte-to-one basis. Qood hJcKT 
AMES (March 21-Aprg IS) Efforts 
'rO»‘v8 bosn making ,'«ssntiy have not 
gorw uiK>bsorved. Although you may 
feel you've, been overlooked, rewards 
could be ln,4he offing.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) In order to 
aovartoe your self-interests today. It 
might be rwcessary for you to take a 
calculatad dsk. If you feel secure about 
this arrartgement, fire your best shot. 
(kEMRM (May 21-Juim 20) Take the ini
tiative today in trying to rasolvo a famHv

grievance. You can be an effective 
peacemaker artd others will raaportd to 
your gufeartce as well as your exampis. 
CANCER (JuiM 21-July 28) There ars 
stroftg irtdicatiorts your Ideas wW be 
better than those with whom you'H be 
involved today. However, If you hope to 
get them across, you might have to be a 
trifle assertive.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There is a favor
able turn in conditiona today that 
shouid enable you to do rather wall In 
actMtIss that have firtartcial ovsrtoitas. 
Benefits could develop in aaverai key

VMIOO (Aug. 23-SepL 82) Be firm, but 
not abrasive in arrangements today 
that have an Impact upon your aslf-irt- 
terests. Lst thoM with whom you’re In
volved krtow you intend to p l^  a laad- 
ktg role.
URRA (SapL 23-Oet 23) This could be 
an opporturte day to kKMcate to a friend 
who is uTKfer obligation to you that this 
matter can now be compatibly resolved 
without any embarrassment.
SCORPIO (O ct 34 Mev. 22) It's impor
tant for you to krum today that you have 
the unwavering support of your frisfKfs 
pertaining to a situation that has bean 
concerning you. It’s ntoe to have good 
pals.
SACUTTAMUS (IIi»JM -0sb.2UBMM 
your efforts and snergiss today on your 
most important career ob)ectivo. You're 
in a goo^ achievement cycle for attakt- 
ing impressive goals.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 28-Jan. 19) You 
have a way with words today that will 
make them effsctlve tools. Listenars wW 
react favorably because you'N say the 
right thing at the right time.

Oaw.Nmrwspaa

Operations and 
hospHnl rtKNns cost 
more than you think..
See me for hospital-surgical insurance.

Call;

JoeLaRoux 
3311 College 
573-3544

I Health Insuran IB

A U.S.-French expedition an
nounced in 1985 that it had 
located the wreckage • oi the 
Titanic about 560 miles off New
foundland, 73 years after the lux
ury liner sank after striking an 
iceberg.

T H E  S N Y D E R  
D A IL Y  N E W S

PiiMI>bf4 cadi H—Say au mjag aaS cacli 
n ra ia g . n c f f l  SalarSay. ^  SaySar PabSahkif 
ra .. lar., MMCaSag* Ava.. SaySar.Tacat TIMS.

MaaaaS d a ta  ptaUga paU al lha gaat afSaa al
Nay4ar. Ta«at. PaM rallaa Naaibar 1>SPS«II- Ut.

POKTMA.STER aaa4 rhaaga aT aiSraia la P. 
» . Sax »» . Nax4ar. Taxaa TlftW.

M'RM-RIPTH»N RATKR: By aafrtar la
XaySar, U .a  gar aiaatk.

Ry aiaU la Varry aa4 a4)*talaR raaattat. aaa 
yaar SM.n. kalaara at Taxas. aag aat at itala 
I7I.M.

Ray MrUaara. t-alWxlii i 
Itaaay R rm a. Maaaglag gUIMar 

MI';MRt';R<IKTIIK
Tkr VxMM-lalnl l*raiui t> a\rlai.i« dy ralHIrg l« 

a«r far rrgaSHi xtt— aH a r« .  <li.igalrlM-i la Ikl. 
ar«..|Mgrr aaV alaa haal ar«a  gaMliilii < lar 
rrgaliMrallaa al i^axlal iWKgaldMxi
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Community Calendar
MONDAY

Noah Project support group for victims of family violence; 3:45 
p.m. For more information, call 573-1S22.

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; *-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 2 ^ .

Open duplicate bride; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Rebekah Lodge 2M; lodge hall; 7:30 p.m.

Anonymous; Morning &de Baptist Church fellowship 
hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-Mmw lot 1

PhoioM .Support Group: Park Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 
For co-dependen<^ or adult ^ ild re n  of atcoholks. Call 573 4837 or 
863-2427 for inforiMtion.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club In Winston 
P a rk ; 8 p.m. Fortnore information, call 573-4870 or 573-1357.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; teetimeOa.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Business and Pi^essional Women’s Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Cotmtry Chib; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56',,weigh-inand meeting 7-8p.m.; 250135th St.; for more 

information, callJean Yearwood a t 573-0444.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

MAWC salad luncheon and game day; 11:30 a.m .; $4 50 per per
son; reservations must be made by noon Monday, 573-3427,

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-3966 or 573-0414.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th St.; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30p.m. <
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, caU 573-2101 or 5734K26.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Snyder Coimtry Club.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston f*ark; 

8 p.m. For more infcnmation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People WithoMt Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10a.m. For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m. ,

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB community room; 5 p.m.

San Antonio mayor may 
seek another term in office

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Flush
ed with adrenalin after a victory 
in the domed stadium initiative. 
Mayor Henry Cisneros said he 
may seek re-election after all, 
even though he had announced be 
would not run for another term.

But CisnotK said Sunday he 
would not make a  final dedskxi 
until he talks with former mayor 
Lila Codu^U, vriio already an
nounced her plans to run.

Cisnotis said he will consider 
his options during a trip to 
Massachusetts in the next couple 
days, then Uiay sedi out C o d o ^  
upon his return to San Antonio.

‘T love my city,’’Cisneros said. 
“ Ilo v ew to tld o .”

He exinessed his passion for 
the job when asked H he would 
miss not bong mayor when the 
newly ap p ro v ^  doned stadium 
is dedicated.

‘T do not live for symbols and 
ceremony,” he said, “but I do 
think there’s a big job ahead and 
that’s  what turns me on.”

Cisneros answered the ques
tions about his pditical future 
during a  press meeting in which 
he discussed votors’ af^iroval of 
AlauKKlome stadium financing, 
which passed on Saturday.

A close adviser to C ispow  said 
last week that many of the 
mayor’s friends had advised him 
not to run, the San Antonio 
EIxpress-News reported.

Sn u h  r l.S.I).

H oiiiework 
Hotline

Mond^ thru
Thursdii 

|€:30-8:30 p.m.

Mathmttics 
Enfiish 
iM fuafs Arts

( trades 4-1 ?

iC^I 573-1987

♦  AQS 
V A K t S
♦  X J>
♦  J  MS

♦  S M  
w-ias
♦  WS4
♦  QS 7 S 4

♦  J t S T  
W QJta 
4 t T « S S

SOUTH
♦  X MS ‘ 
T 7 4 S
♦  AQ 
O A X S S t

VaiBcnble: Nortb-Soath 
Dealer. Soetk

•  NT Pm

Opening lead: 4  4

INT

lead a low deb  to dammy’s jack. West 
playing low. \ba  return to yoar band 
with a dtamond to lead anotber dab. 
West now goes ap sritb tbe qaeen and 
plays back a dtanuMul. Where bas year 
traasportatioa gone for tbe fiftb cbto 
tri'̂
httoly sale for 12 tricks is win tbe ace

sboald try to 
provide for adversity, bat doing so re- 
qaires discipline. Today’s declarer 
failed to notice tbe abeolatdy certain 
play tor six ao-tramp, bat many of as 
woald be in bis company.

Wkee dedsrer woe the epede ere in 
dammy and led tbe d ab  ja t^  be limit
ed bimself to 11 tricks. A S-0 dab  snlit 
b  ast a  sertonx prohlsB if Esst bss »H 
five, bat to proted igsiner West’s bav- 
ing all tbe M gtb, Soetk mast lead a 
low dab  to dammy’s J-W. That srill 
sacrifice a trick in many iBstances. 
bat that is a fair price to pay to gaar- 
antee making the slam contiwct How
ever, even tbb  farsighted play is not 
free of snags.

Sappoee yoa play low from dummy 
on tbe opening lead. East plays tbe 
jack and you win the king. Now yon

Secretary of state goes 
public with his plans

come to your band with a hlA  
moad to lead ap to tbe J-M-3 «  dabs

b  seceae siace jiim  caa retarn via tbe 
second diamond for anotber dab  play 
toward dummy and save tbe king of 
spades until yoa Deed tt.

Protecting 
your slam
By Janies Jacoby

It’s humifa nature to exped normal 
distributions in tbe play. A little expe-

DALLAS (AP) — Texas 
Secretary of State Jack Rains 
said he wants to run for governor 
next year — even if that should 
mean facing the President’s son.

Rains, who said he is “95 per
cent” certain he will be in the 
race, said he won’t be in
timidated by the prospect of fac

ing (jeorge W. Bush in the 
RefNiblican primary.

George W. Bush told reporters 
and political supporters in 
Washington last w e ^  that he is 
“interested” in the governor’s 
race, although he said he has 
made no final decision on 
whether to enter.

HICO, Texas (AP) — In the 
town in which no one wants to be 
mayor, Glenn Marshall is the 
current holder of the hot-potato 
post.

Bui — says he has no 
desire to be tbe mavor of Hico. 
Texas, sltticr.

“I don’t  plan to take the job,^’ 
said M arshall, who won a 
candidate-less election on Satur
day with 41 write-in votes.

Only 66 people voted in the elec
tion and the rem ainii^ votes 
were scattered among nine other 
non-candidates.

The Hamilton County town of 
about 1,500 located 65 miles 
southwest of Fort Worth has been 
without a  mayor since J.M. 
Blakley resigned last July after 
serving two months in the post. 
Marshall, who was mayor pro 
tern, has been serving as acting 
mayor since Blakley’s resigna
tion.

I

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

But on Sunday Cisnoros said: 
“I’m not going to be pressured 
one way or another. I’m sort of 
beyond pressure a t this point in 
my life—fnun sui^iorters, or ad
vocates, or financiers, or other 
petite . This is a  decision that’s 
internal and has to do 'w ith , 
frankly, the relationship that I 
have with Mayor Cocfarell and 
the relationship that I have with 
the city a t large.”

Cockrell said Sunday she would 
rather not discuss the situation 
until she has talked with 
Cisneros.

H e announced in September 
that he would not seek a fifth 
term as San Antonio’s mayor.

“Since Mayor Cockrell is a 
dear friend and I respect her 
g rea tly ... I think I owe it to her to 
sit down and talk to her b^cxe I 
say anything further,” Cisneros 
said.

If Cisneros were to re-enter the 
race, there is no firm indication 
Cockrell would step out.

Cockrell’s campaign financial 
statement filed last week showed 
she has raised about $40,000, the 
San Antonio Light reported.

Her campaign organization is 
headed by members' of the 
business establishment that have 
traditionally supported Ctenoros.
For Results Use Snyda* Daily 
News Classified Ads Clill 573-5486

Tuesday, January 24 thru Sunday, January 29

After Inventory 
Coupon Sale

You Decide 
What’s on

f « t Y f f I f f f f f Y « ( 4 ( 4 f « r I  ( f 1 f I  « f f f f < f f « ( f f 4 f

Use coupon and SA V E

25% OFF
ANY ONE ITEM IN THE STORE!

Use this coupon and SAVE 25 OFF the price of any one item in our store Choose from our wide variety 
of exciting fashions for the family and the home. You choose the item and save an extra 25 off the 

marked price This coupon includes regular, sale and clearance priced merchandise

G ood  Tuesday, Jan, 24 thru Sunday, Jan. 29, 1989
A l l l l l l l l i k l l l l l k l l k l k k k k k I k k 1 k k k k k k k k k k k k

Choose from oiir wide variety of fashions for the family and the home. You 
choose the item and save an extra 25% off. the price. Coupon includes regular,

sale and clearance priced merchandise.
Coupon good January 24th thru January 29th ONLY.

Wintor Hours: 
AAon.-Sot. 9 o.m .-t p.m. 
Sunday 12:30-5:30p.m.

W OTw lOT O O flfllV iC m Q fl w lW I

N lH O N in
We’re Good at Making You Look Great!

3210 College Ave.
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

I*M HIRIN’ A DEPITTy 
TO HELP ME RUN 
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HOOTIN’ HOLLER

HOW CO 
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ALLEY OOP®  by Dave Grai
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SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

KIT N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
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19 Actor Jamee 20 Adjokimg thing

2 2  ___Frandeco
23 BesebaN player
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21 Sams (oomb.

24 Nautical rape 25 Pwwr containar
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26(>Mipd'___
27 Beige 
28Ralviad 
30 Preoads 
33 Bath 
34SBkworm 
35 Marshal 

OMon's

27 Iced___
29 Pecan, e.g.
30 Profesaional 

charge
31 Bawdta. e.g.
32 Washing lightly 
361

37 Cites sxactly
38 Of arm borw
39 Supplement
41 Novelist

Gsorgt___
42 Bealls Rmgo

44 Actor Alan.

46 Composer 
Straviraky

47 Large vase
4 8  _______ the Km
49 Mao___tung
52 ComriMm verb

IbrNCAHc

CP

mI  I
I A  1

“Congratulations! You 're  being sacrificed 
to the god of long life!"

DENNIS THE MENACE

37 Can. prov.
40 Poetic 

corrti action
41 Bronte beraim

J a m ___
42 Pout
43 A c to r _

®D RNIMIGfli VmfWi
47 PubKc service
50 Shark
51 Musical.

52 0r«
53 Deny
54 la human
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49ers rally for ‘Super’ win
MIAMI (AP) - Ten years of 

dealing with deadlines, pushing 
aside pressure and certifying 
their greatness had prepared the 
San Francisco 49ers for this. In 
t ^  best of all &iper Bowl 
finishes, they claimed the 1980s 
as their decade.

Tney nao J o e  munuuui and 
Jerry  Rice and Roger Craig, the 
usual stars, and John Tavlor, an 
unexpected hero. They had tl>e 
poise, resourcefulness and guts 
to stare down defeat, drivd 92 
yards in less than thrM  minutes 
and snatch Sunday’s NFL cham
pionship fnnn the Cincinnati 
Bengals, 20-16.

Ultimately, they had earned 
the label ‘T eam  of the Decade,” 
with their third Super Bowl 
crown of the ’80s.

‘‘We b a tt ik  through great odds 
tonight to win the game,” said 
Bill Walsh, who hedged after the 
game on whether he would retire 
as 49ers coach. ‘‘It’s  a  culmina- 
tion of years of hard work and a 
quarterback who is one of the 
greatest of alliim e.”

Montana and Rice, who was 
named Most Valuable Player 
with 11 catches for a record 215 
yards, engineered the magnifi
cent march. Taylor culminated it 
with his only reception, a 10- 
y a r d e r  fo r  th e  w in n in g  
touchdown with 34 seconds left.

Montana completed eight of 
nine passes on the drive through 
a  Bengals defense that had not 
folded down the stretch of any 
game this season.

‘‘It’s goUo be one of our beat,” 
said Montana, who added yet 
another Jewel to his sparitling 10- 
year caretf. In that span, Mon
tana has led the 49ers to three 
Super Bowl victories <n as many 
trlee. “ In die situation in ihfo 
t^]^  of ^ame, bdng down by a
iwtd g(N U  aud i u  c u u i e  Im c L  «u «u

win it, that way has got to rank 
right up tha*e.”

It does. In 22 previous Super 
Bowls, no team had staged such a 
r e v e r b  in the dying moments. 
The 49ers’ turnaround Sunday 
was as dramatic as they come.

And it provided a  crushing en
ding to Cincinnati’s own tur
naround, in which the Boigals 
went from 4-11 and racked by 
dissension in 1987 to the best 
record in the NFL. And to 34 
seconds from their first Super 
Bowl championship.

‘‘All of us are devastated,” 
defensive end Jason Buck said. 
“We know it’s possible we’ll 
never get another chance, never 
get this close again.”

The Bengals were so close that, 
after Jim  Breech’s third field 
goal gave them a 18-13 lead, some

of them felt secure.
“ I did feel like we had it won,” 

cornerback ErJ.c Thomas said, 
“because of the way the defense 
played all year. On the last drive 
oi every game, we would get 
U n m u  aut <jS  there and make sure 
we came out with a win.

great leaderahip and Jerry  Rice 
assarted himself as a great, 
great receiver.”

Taking over a t their 8, the48ers 
staged the most memorable 
march the Super Bowl has seen. 
Rice had catches of 7,17 and 27 to 
set up the decisive touchdown.

Cincinnati’s attack, in which 
the nn-huddle barely played a 
pert Sunday, did not get into the 
end zone, allowed a season-high 
five sacks and managed just 226 
yards in total offense.

Yet, they almost won. Breech 
had field goals of 34, 43 and 40 
yards. Stanford Jennings streak
ed 93 yards with a kidioff with 34 
seconds remaining in the third 
period after Cofer had kicked his 
second field goal, a 32-yarder 
that tied the game 6-6.

It was 3-3 at the half, the first 
halftime fie in a Super Bowl.

“There was nothing wrong ha 
penhig on offense,” Boiga 
coach Sam Wyche said. “Our 
guys made a winning effort. I 
was d isai^x^ted  for our team in 
that we didn’t win. But I’m not 
disappointed in the way we 
p l a y ^ .”

l l ie  defense played superbly 
until the final drive, even though

Lewis’ free throws help lift 
TCU Frogs past Texas Tech

by The Associated Press
Texas Christian forward John 

Lewis apparently felt right a t 
home as he stepped up to the free- 
throwline.

Lewis said he looked around 
and saw family and friends in his 
hometown of Lubbock and decid
ed he wasn’t going to let his 
chance slip away. Lewis proceed
ed to sink two free throws with 
just 21 seconds left in the game.

‘The Horned Frogs then manag
ed to hold off the Red Raiders’ 
final stxMing attempts for the 57- 
56 win and to stay on top in the 
Southwest Conference with a  6-0

mark.
“Our guys played hard. I can’t 

complain about the way they 
p la y ^ ,” said Tech Coach Gerald 
Myers, whose team fell to 1-4 in 
the league.

In o t i ^  conference basketball 
action, the Rice Owls and 
Houston Cougars are elevating 
cliff-hanging finishes to an a rt 
form.

The Owls beat the Texas Ag
gies 79-77 Saturday in the final 
four seconds and the Cougars 
beat Southern Methodist 84-83 on 
a free throw with no time remain
ing in ovortime.

Texans shying away 
from Oklahoma clubs

DALLAS (AP) - ‘Those normal
ly pesky  O klahom a an d  
Oklahoma State re c ru itm  ap
pear to have been shut out so far 
in the scramble f«* top Texas 
high school footballers.

Both Oklahoma schools, which 
annually cross the Red River and 
r e lo a d  th e i r  g r id i r o n  
powerhouses with a few select 
Texans, seem to have been stung 
by the stigma of NCAA sanctions.

But the boiefactor hasn’t  been 
a  Texas school. Instead, it’s 
another “Big Red” team that is 
sneaking into Texas to loot some 
lop prizes. So far, the University 
of Nebraska has p o ^ e t ^  com
m itm ents - from  five Texas 
schoollx^. The Dallas Morning 
News r e p o i ^  Sunday. '

NCAA. sanctions against 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State 
for recruiting violations prevent 
the schools from a^iearing  in 
bowl games for the next two and 
three years, respectively. Both 
schools also have had scholar
ships taken away.

S ^ t io n s ^ g a in s t  Southwest 
Conference schools have also 
contributed to the exodus of the 
top Lohe Star talent. Texas A&M 
h u  already lost five schcriarshipe 
and may be penalized more. 
Houston lost 10 athletic grants 
and Texas Tech may not use two 
of its 25 scholarships.

Six of the nine SWC schools 
have beoi penalized since 1965.

This year’s Cotton Bowl cham
pion, UCLA, recru its  m ofe 
players out of Texas than any 
other state besides California.

So far, the U nivm ity  of Texas 
is the onJy SWC school to keep in 
step  with N ebraska. The 
Longhorns, coming off a 4-7 
season, have Commitments from 
six Texas la y e rs . *One is Austin 
Westlake quaUauMck, Jhm&y 
Saxton, a member of the Morning 
News’ ‘Top 30” list of prize 
Texas recruits.

Two Texans have committed to 
play a t Arkansas, which leads all 
SWC schools with seven scholar
ships verbally accepted to date.

National signing day is Feb. 8

and vorbal conunitments are  not 
binding.

But top Texas recruits are 
dragging their feet this year in 
making a decision. None of the 
top 22 members of the Morning 
News’ state list has made a  com
mitment.

Dallas (barter’s All-American 
linebacker Jessie Armstead and 
top recruit in the state, is a  (Mrime 
example. He has revised the list 
of schools he’s considering 
several times and has on occa
sion waited until Thursday to 
decide what schools he will visit 
on a particular weekend.

B r ie f s
GOLF

l A  QUINTA, CaUf. (AP) - Chi 
Chi Rodriguez won only one hole 
but e a r n ^  $120,000 and Billy 
Clasper increased his winnings to 
$80,000 Sunday with a  {layoff vic
tory over Arnold Palm er in the 
Senior Skins Game.

Rodriguez, .53, who collected 
$300,000 of the $360,000 purse a t 
the inaugural Senior Skins a year 
ago, was blanked for all but one 
h ^  in the 1989 roiewal. But that 
hole, the 16th, was worth $120,000.

C ^p er, 57, playing in the 9dns 
competition for the first time, 
won $60,000 on the second {layoff 
h(de, No. 18, when he ro lM  in a 
25-foot birdie putt, and Palm er 
missed his binne attem pt from 12 
feet.

Palmer, 50, won two hcries and 
a  total of $70,000 during the two- 
day event a t La (Quinta Hotel G<^ 
Gub, and Gary Player, 53, also 
won two holes, earning $SK),000.

FIGURE SKA’HNG
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 

- West G erm any’s Claudia 
Lelstner captured the w o u i^ ’e 
gold medal a t the European 
Figure Skating Championships 
oo Saturday.

Lelstner finished first in the 
three phases of the competition - 
school figures, original program 
and free p ro m m . Britian’s 
Joanne Conway fbiished second.

its star, All-Pro nose tackle Hm  
Krumrie, broke both major bones 
in his left leg in the first qM rter. 
Pro Bowl s^e ty  David Flilcher 
was the best player on the field 
until Rice began to sizzle.

San {•'rancisco lost left tackle 
Steve Wallace to a broken left leg

i n  I h n  n r t n n i n a  n e r i n d .
The Bengals also played 

without running back Stanley 
Wilson, who was suspended Sun
day morning for substance 
abuse. It was the third time 
Wilson has beoi sidelined by such 
problems.

‘Two months ago, not many 
49ers would have envisioned a 
championship and the $36,000 
winner’s share that goes with it.

“We were really down when we 
were 6-5,” Rice said. “But we got 
it going against Washington (37- 
21) and never really stofmed.”

Rice, who tied a reox ti with six 
postseason touchdowns, caught a 
14-yarder earlier in the fourth 
quarter (or a 13-13 tie. In the se
cond half, he couldn’t be stopped, 
catching eight passes for 157 
yards.

Tigers try Sweetwater
Snyder’s Lady Tigers’face a tough task on the basketball court 

here Tuesday, but one that could give them a lift.
The Lady Tigers hope to upset seventh-ranked Sweetwater 

when the teams clash a t 7:30 p.m. in the local high school gym.
Snyder boys battle in Sweetwater, also at 7:30 p.m.
Junior varsity action precedes both games, be^nning at 6 p.m.
Sweetwater’s girls are  19-4 for the season and lead District 4-4A 

with an 8-0 mark. Snyder’s Ikdies come in with records of 10-11 
and 3-5.

Snyder’s boys take records of 10-9 and 3-3 to Sweetwater, which 
is 8-13 for the season and also 3-3 in the district.

iiusters vie in Borger
BORGER -  Coach Kelly Chadwick’s Lady Dusters gear up for a 

crucial ballgame here tonight as they go against the Lady 
Plainsmen of Frank Phillips College.

Prank Phillips is 1-2 in the Western Junior College Athletic Con
ference, but the Plainsmen boast a 16-3 season mark. FPC was 
ranked as h i ^  as 16th in the nation before losing two conference 
games.

Western Texas, 17-6 overall and 4-1 in conference play, is 
tied with New Mexico Junior College for the WJCAC lead.

Tonight’s contest is the only one of the week for the Lady 
Dusters, who entertain Clarendon next Monday, Jan. 30 for their 
next outing.

Western Texas’ men, the Westerners, are  idle tonight and will 
play in Midland on Thursday.

In other WJCAC action this evening. South Plains teams clash 
in Big Spring with Howard College, Odessa squads entertain 
Clarendon, Frank Phillips men entertain Midland, and New Mex
ico Junior College men welcome New Mexico Military Institute.

WTC loses inside strength, 
ballgame to Frank Phillips

FRANK PHILLIPS -  Western 
Texas College’s W esterned ran 
out of inside strength here Satur
day and the result was a  99-92 
loss to Frank Phillips College in 
WJCAC basketball action.

The loss drops Coach Tony 
Mauldin’s Westerners to 16-12

WJCAC men
Tm bi

Rice sophtunore David Willie’s 
free threws with four seconds to 

lay gave the Owls their second 
league victory. ^

“It’s one we needed badly,” 
Rice C ^ c h  Scott 'Thompson said. 
“We played a lot of games that 
could go d th e r way. This one 
could have gone either way but it 
always helps to be a t home.

Rice beat Texas Tech 79-74 in 
overtime and lost to Texas 66-65 
when its fingl shot fell shot 
earlier this season.

Although Texas beat the 
Cougars on a final shot, 88-86 Jan. 
14, Chris M orris gave the 
Cougars a haj^y  ending Satur
day against SMU.

The scare was tied a t 83-83 and 
Morris missed a 12-foot jumper 
as the buzzer sounded but he was 
fouled by SMU’s J.D. Green and 
sank a  free throw for the vicUnry.

Neither the Texas Longhorns 
nor the Baylca* Bears saw much 
late excitement in their weekend 
games.

Vanderbilt buried Texas 94-79, 
giving Commod(H% Coach C.M. 
Newton his 500th victory as a 
coach. Frank Kornet scored 25 
points and got 16 rebouds, both 
career highes, in the victory.

“ I think it’s great that C.M. 
reached this milestone, I just 
wish he hadn’t done it against 
us,” Texas Coach Tom Penders 
said.

The Arkansas Razorbacks ex
tended BaylOT’s league winless 
streak to 0-5 with an 88-58 v i c t ^ ,  
aided by Mario Credit’s 18 points 
and eigntw houBcb  off Uurbencli.

Credit led five A rkansas 
players in double figures as the 
R azo rb ack s  b e a t B ay lo r, 
boosting fiieir record to 11-4 for 
the season and 5-1 in SWC play.

Texas A&M Coach Shelby Met
calf still is picking Arkansas as 
the conference champion, but he 
has admiration for the Horqfed 
Frogs. •

“ I like Arkansas but TCU is 
playing great,” Metcalf said. “ I 
just can’t see Arkansas losing a 
game in ‘the hills.’ They have a 
nice collection of athletes.”

South Plaim 
Hoorard

Cteroodon 
PniokPWIU|» 
IWwUexkoJC 
WoBtomTnas 
N«w Mexico MUiUry

ajr’i  Gaaeo; Prank PMUtpa « ,  
W catemTanaatt.

Moadajr't CaaMt: Clartndon a t Oriaaaa, 
South Ptaino at Howard. m prank
PhUlipB. New Mcalco Military at New Henko
JC.

WJCAC women
Ttoai Caul. gtaioa

NewMexkeJC 4 1 M 3
WeatarnTmaa 4 1 17 •
South Plaina 3 3 13 •
Odeoaa 3 3 U 7
Prank PhUHpa 1 3  M 3
Howard 1 3  •  M
Clarcadoa * 4  I t

Monday's CanMs: Waatem Texas at Prank
PMlUps, Clarendon a t Odeaaa, South Plaina at 
Howard

4>4A boys basketball
Team Mst. Bsnssi
BigSining •  e 13 «

Snyder 3 3  10 •
Sweetwater 3 3 •  U
LakeView 3 4 l l  13
Monahans I S  S 10
Port Stockton 0 0 S 13

Friday’s GasMs; Amkewa 74, Snyder 37;
Monahane 03. Sweetwater 30; Lake View I0,i 
Port Stockton 73; Bic Sprint 7S,Pacoa S3.

Tnaaday’s GaaMo: Snyder a t Sweetwater, 
Andrews versus Pecos, Big Spring versus 
Lake View, Port Stockton versus Monahane.

4"4A |j;lrls basketball
Teoni Met. Seassn
SwMtwaUr 3 3 a  i
BIgSpfini ‘ ~  7 1 U  3
Andrews 3 3 •  10 11'
Pecos 4 4 U 7
LakeView 4 4 0 13
Snyder 3 3 0 l l '
PortStog^ton , 1 7  3 M
Monahane 0 0 1 13

Friday's Gaaos: Andrewa 40, Snydar 43; 
Lake View 33, Port Stockton 34; Sweotwatar 
00, Monahana 10; Big Spring 73, Pecos 43.

Idea day’s Caesas: Sweotwater a t Snyder, 
Hhews ven u e  Pecoa, Big Spring versus 

Lake View, Port Stockton veraus Monahans.

overall and 1-7 in the Western 
Junior College Athletic I n 
ference. The Westerners, idle 
tonight, will try to find the winn
ing path again Thursday when 
they bus to Midland.

Saturday’s outcome spoiled a 
strong effort from WTC’s 6-7 
freshnum Vladimir McCrary, 
who sc(M«d SO pt^nts and p u ll^  
down 10 rebounds before he foul
ed out of the game.

W ith M cC rary  out and 
Western’s two 6-8 freshmen 
unable to play - Maurice Harris is 
inelgible and-Ken (Mtton is out 
with an injury - Frank Phillips 
was able to dominate the inside 
game.

Critton, a key inside player for 
the Westerners, su ffe i^  an  in
jury to his ring finger during

Calcavecchia 
w ins Phoen ix

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) - 
For Mark Calcavecchia, it was a 
case of betto* late than never.

Calcavecchia, who blew a two- 
stroke lead in the final round of 
the Bob Hope Desert (Hassle a 
week earlier, blew away a strong 
field Sunday for a seven-stroke 
victory in the Phoenix Open.

“ I just told myself to forget 
everybody else and just go out 
and play your gam e, be

T hursday’s ballgam e with 
Howard College. He is expected 
to have surgery today, and will 
probably miss the remainder of 
the season.

Western still managed a nine- 
point lead in the second half 
without Critton, but fell behind 
after M cO ary fouled out and 6-4 
sophomore Jerry  Joyce became 
hampered with Iwck spasms.

Western also got 29 points from 
Bobby Spear, who hit 10 of 12 free 
throw attempts, and Bernard 
Williams, who added 14 points.

Williams, a sophomore fitmi 
Andrews, also had nine assists.

Lowell Myrie paced Frank 
Phillips with 19 points. The 
Plainsm en improved to 9-4 
overall and 2-2 in the WJCAC. 

will oitertain  Midland in 
ference action this evening.

Pm M  PhlBIgs 33. W M lm  Texas I t
W E S m tN  TEXAS <3I>- Ksilh HawUm 3 1-4 

1; BarMrd W ilUans33314; Babtay Spaar313-13 
33; Vladimir McCrary U 1-333; U s ia r  Whita 13-4 
4; Jerry Joyce 14-4 3; David Smitli 4 33  3; 
T0TALS33i33733.

PRANK PHILLIPS «3S»- Carter 7 37 13; 
Lemley 3 3-3 7; Myrie 3 3 3 1; James 7 33 31; L. 
Myrie 3 1-3 13; Smltb 4 44 U; Dixon 3 14 U; 
TOTALS 33133713.

HalMaM; 4343; 3Patal Oaals; WaMam
(Williams 4. Spear I, McCrary 3); Frank PhUUpn 
(Jamea 4, Lanlay 1); Peals: Waatem 33i Prank 
PliiUips33; FaaiadOol: McCrary. Smith. Dixon; 
Rcceeds: Western Texas 1313. 1-7; Prank 
Phillips 34,33.

pia
elf,’yourself," he said.

“That’s as good as I can play. 
No doubt about it,” the husky 28- 
year-old said after his 7-under- 
par 64 left him a t 21-under 263.

Calcavecchia, who was sixth on 
the 1988 money-winning list with 
$751,912, won $126,000 from the 
total purse of $700,000 and 
boosted his total for the young 
season to $176,575.

Chip Beck was a distant second 
at 270 after a closii^ 67.

Paul Azinger, Bill Glasson and 
Scott Hoch were another shot 
back a t 271. Glasson had a clos
ing 65, Azinger a  67 and Hoch a 
68.

Mark McCumber, a t 70-272 was 
Uie otily uihei' man within 10 
shots of the run-away winner.

The CHiidigo Bears and New 
England Patriots each had seven 
farmer NFL players on their 
coaching staffs, the most for any 
of the 28 clubs in the league.

TUESDAY IS BARfiAIN NIGHT 
AU  SEATS $2.00
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11 m i^

7:10-9:00
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NBA glance
By TW AmadBlad Prem 

EASTEBN CONFERENCE

Nmr York

Omrlotte

CfcvxMxd
DMrMI
Hiiwiih—
AOanU

W ESTERN

W L PcL GR 
33 14 .133 —
31 IS .333 4W 
U 33 .474 7
U 33 3M 13 
IS 33 331 11
13 33 3M I3S 

Cw4r*l DivWm
S3 7 J 3 3  —
33 U .373 4W 
M U  SM 3
34 14 333 3
S3 U .331 7W
3 31 J O  33H 

CONFERENCE

P d  GB

Smttlc S3 14
Golden State 33 14
Portland 33 17
Sacramento l l  33
L.A. CUppan 13 31

Bostao 113, OMroU 13 
New York 133, Partlaad 113 

Maaday't Oamaa
Ooidan Stele at Clevniand 
Denver a t Indiana 
Ulaaai a t Saa Aatafilo

Utah

LJi.

3 »

Pacific

WANTED
Live RatUesnakes

Now Hi|h Pricts - *8 per lb.

Mavericks 
214-243-0046

TUESDAY PICKUP IN SNYDER 
9:30-10 a.n. RIP'S TRUCK STOPf

R&WCafe
(Formerly Pliza Cafe)

Highway 84 0 Huffman Ave.

Breakfast Specials
4:00 a.m.-10K)0 a.m. Daily 

2 Eggs (any Style, 2 Slices of Bacon 
or Sausage, 2 Pancakes

122
2 Eggs (Any Style) with Bacon or Sausage



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day par w ord...................   tt<
2 days per ward S4(
S dayi per word ...............................................asr
4daya per word  Mr
5 dayi per word  Mr
SUiday FREE
Lepala. per word  K t
Card ofThanka, per word  l*t
Card oIThaiika. 2x2 DIaplay tlC.SO

Thee* ratea for conaecudve inaertione only. All 
adi are caah unleaa cuatomer haa an esUbUsliad 
account with Ttie Snydar Daily Newa.

The Publisher la not rasponalble for copy om- 
miaaioaa, lypo(rapbical errora , or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect It In the next iaaue after It la brought to hla 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Dally Newa cannot be reaponeible 

for more than one incorrect Inacrtion. Claima 
cannot be conaldered unleaa made within three 
daya from dale of firat publication No allowance 
can be made when errora do not materially af
fect the vahie of the advertiamcnt

All out of town ordera muat be accompanied by 
caah. check or money order Deadline 4:00 Mon
day through Friday prior to any day of publica
tion Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4:00 p.m Fri
day
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LOST A FOUND

LOST: Male, Shaded Silver Per
sian Cat in Bassridge area. If 
found, please call 573-3286.

J —
080

PERSONAL

— V

k_
LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

SAINT JUDE: It is true. My 
prayers have been answereid.

R.D.A.

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, F<m̂ ,  Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue and silver, 29,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, has bmn well c a r ^  for, 
$1,350. Call 573-5032 after 5:30 
p.m.

81 CHEVROLET % Ton, 4- 
s p ^ ,  350 engine, butane, 96,000 
miles, good i^ p e .  573-3019, 573- 
6389 for Faye.

1985 C H E V R O L E T
SILVERADO Pickup, LWB, 
power, AM-FM, new tires, 
54,000 miles. Clean, $7,995. After 
5:00 call 573-6605 or leave 
message.__________________ ^

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up & Delivery. For infor
mation, call The Detail Shop, 
573-7825.

FOR SALE: 1984 Thunderbird, 
2-door, turbo. Also, 1958 2-door 
Chevrolet. 573-2224.

FOR SALE: 1964 Dodge Ram- 
charger, 4WD. Call 573-0980.

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevy
Silverado Pickup. AM/FM 
Cassette, Cruise & Tilt. Call 
after 3:30,863-2706.

FOR SALE: 1978 C utlass
Supreme, good condition, 3 mon
ths mechisnical labor warranty. 
$1300.573-6921.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. F<H*ds. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

66 LONG BED Chevy Pickup, 
$750 or best offer. 573-7319.

ot

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNmr

FOR SALE: Fina Station, 
Loraine, Texas. Priced to sell. 
Call Mike Reimet;^ 512-629-2160.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

F<n: all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
income taxes. 573-5725.

TIRED OF LOSING the Income 
Tax Game? Le^ Sue Smith At
wood & Donna Bagwell, C.P.A., 
SAVE you money. Farming, 
Ranching, Oil & Gas, Business 
Accounts Personal Taxes 
welcome. Visit 2901 College or 
call 573-6731. Sue’s Accounting & 
Tax Service.

WE’VE MOVED!! Uoyd’s Lock 
Shop is now located a t 2518 Ave 
R. Call 573-6117.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get |0ur Clessified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the d^  BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

MiUiiracMk 
cggRlaMTIn!
Hm pkMM «  Uial tiMf Mf bt pi 
nut N MSt priw to pgUicaliMi.

IM i

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS, 
Juniors, Graduates and Some 
Non-Graduates: The Army Na
tional Guard in Snyder now has 
educational assistance, job 
training and money for those 
who qualify. Just think — you 
ean stay in school or in the com
munity and serve (me wedcend a 
month. In return, you will 
receive the benefits and leader
ship that will help the yixing per
son of today become the leader 
of tomorrow. Call Sgt. Bell, to
day, 573-5379.

160
EMPLOYMENT

VISA/MASTERCARD. US 
CHARGE G u a r a n t e e d .
Regardless of Credit Rating. 
CaO Now! (213)925-9906 Ext. U- 
5392.

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For local person in the 
SNYDER area to represent 
our National Lubrication 
company. A Full-Time sales 
position. High Commissions. 
Opportunity for advance
ment. K now le^e farm 
and/or industrial equipment 
helpful. Product training 
when hired For inte»^.'!ew 
call 1-600-443-1506 or send 
resum e to HYDROTEX, 
DEPT 2393-L, P.O. BOX 
560843, DALLAS, TX 75356.

GET PAID for reading books! 
$100.00 per title. Write: PASE- 
445B, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

161
POSITION WANTED

SEM I-RETIRED Petroleum  
Engineer, looking for wells to 
pump on contract basis or as 
employee. Would also file pro
duction and other RRC reports. 
CaU 915-573-7472.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us fOT the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Recmrd Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008Antieks 

573-4422

QW FASHION COUNSELOR 
now avaUable in Snyder for 
home shows or catalogue sales. 
Sizes 4-24.573-8730.

RETA’S qAKE SHOP and 
Texas Bar^B-Que. Cakes for 
Weddings, B irthdays, E tc. 
Carry out B ar’B’Que and Cater
ing. 160025th. 573-1546.

RENT A CLOWN; Gifts by 
Jane. CaU 573-7491.

220 .
FARMER'S COLUMN

PASTURE WANTED: One Sec
tion or more to lease. CaU David 
Posey, 915-735-2894 after 8 p.m.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

H ^ R  DRESSER needed. Ex
perience preferred but not 
necessary. Send resume to: Box 
949-A, Snyder, TX 79548.

TEMPORARY LABORER: 
Postion to last 2-3 months. $4.00

fer hour. Apply in person at 
exas Employment Commis

sion, 2501B College Ave. 
Employer Paid Ad. EOE.

GYMNASTICS For ChUdren. 
Coach Stephen Parker. 7 years
gymnastic? instruction. 573-9953 
or ro is te r , 1805 27th.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303. '

On Tht Firm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires availabie at: 

L a n g
T ir e  A  A p p lie n c e

1701 ISth Straet 
Siif4«r,TtiM7t549 

a■to■TrMh-Fâ ■
573-4831

260
MERCHANDISE

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  It Wood S toves. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885, 
Cooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary k  
Jerri Davis.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
wiU Uve a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-365-5043.

RED U C ED : P a t  W alker
Passive Exercise Unit. CaU 573- 
6629, evenings.

USED COLOR T V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Sh<», 
Store Yard ftn* ro it (part m* aO) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursdav for cracking 
p e c a n s . S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Col- 
(srado City, 728-5936 or 728-5816.
DICK’S FIREWOOD. Mesquite, 
$85. Oak or Pecan , $120. 
DeUvered or you pick up. 915- 
453-2151, Robert Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 60% 
off! Dealerss welcome. Snyder 
BooksUnre and Gift SIk^ .  West 
Side Gi Square.

25 FOOT TERRY Travel 
Trailer, self-contained, new 
tires, twin beds, nice bath in 
rear. Cheap. A ^ ,  250 gaUon 
Butane Tank on wheels. CaU 
915-735-3547, Roten.

FOR SALE: AU Country Fur
niture, marked at sale price. 
Fixtures for sale. See a t Special 
Moments or caU 573-4802.

FOR SALE: 1967 Lincoln Elec
tric Diesel Weldor Weldanpower 
250 AC/DC 7KW. 573-5291.

FOR SALE: Yankee C annes & 
Fixture. WiU seU to dealer a t 
cost. Fixture free with purchase 
of aU candles. 5 Heavy Duty 
M e ta l S to r a g e  U n its , 
18”x36”x75” , $55 each. Jam es 
Avery Jewelry & Fixture. CaU 
573-4802 or see a t Special 
Moments.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/Uds, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
CaU 573-3571.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

DOBERMAN PU PPIES for 
sale. $35. CaU 573-8279.

FOR SAL£: 2 Female Red 
Heeler Puppies. CaU 573-2143.

PRECIOUS R EdlSTER ED  
Cocker Spaniels w/shots, 6 
weeks old. 3-Buff k  3-Black, Tan 
& White. $100. CaU 915-735-3134 
after 6 p.m.

573-5486

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded  
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2504 
Ave W. All donations of usable 
item s accepted. For local 
pickup (Ml items, caU 573-5610.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High, High School and Shopping 
O n te r. Large lots, playground. 
R. V.’s welcome. 573-2149.



COMMERCIAL BUILDING: 
1100 sq. ft. on South College Ave. 
Call 57d-1202 for details.

FOR RENT Or Sale: Mobile 
Home Lot, 21110 ’Ndl: 2 months 
free rent for cleanup. 817-550- 
5875.

LA R G E ' S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College a t Y. 
$400 month. 575^1.575-0972.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home l ^ c e s .  575- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFTICE, 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fenced yard. Off 
North College. $700. 575-2442, 
575-6381.

n s
APARTMENTS

L  FOR RENT / I

WESTERNCREST 
APARTMENTS 

3901 Dm  0 973-M U

•kCovermd Pmrking 
itS b d rm , lo r ib a th *
*  Wmaher/Dryer Connectiomm 

im 9seh Apt.
ItP ool
■kPlmygrommd 
itC lub  H otue

Pleasantf Friendly 
Neighborhipod

APARTMENTS with Kitchenet
tes, some furnished. Freshly 
painted. Call 575-8907 after 5;00.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
^ la r tm a it. No children or pets. 
No utilities paid. Call 575-1101, 
days; 575-9047 after 5:00.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED , 
Ground Floor. All bills paid. 
$250/month. Can pay by 
month (every 15 days). CaU for 
further information, 575-4468 or 
come by 1918 Coleman.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED 2 bedro(Hn Apart
ments. All electric. Good lopa- 
tion. Reasonable. 575-0996.

FOR RENT: 2010 26th, 1 
bedroom furnished Apartmmt. 
All bill paid in c lud i^  SCAT. 
$235 plus $50 deposit. 573-3880, 
5754167.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills 
paid. Reastmable. 573-2844.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Rates.$50/week-Single, $70/- 
Double. T.V., Ref., new carpet. 
$15/night-Single, $25/night- 
double. 573-5857.

PALOMAR MOTEL. 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREEU V IN G A T
KIN6SW000 ESTATE 

lOOSTtliSL 
and

EASTRIDGEAPARTMEIITS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd. 

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spadous Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
*Designer D eco ra te  
*Energy Efficient 
^LaunSy Rooms 
*Startingat$151 
*$30 Off for Limited Time 
*No Deposit with Valid Refs 
*Rental Assistance Available

3 BEDROOM, IV̂  bath. 5 blocks 
from East E lonentary. $500 
month, $150 deposit. 865-2227 or 
865-2794 after 5:00.

1 B ED R O O M . S to v e  & 
Refrigerator furnished. Newly 
remodded. $180/mo. Deposit re
quired. 573-4403 after 5:00.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE & 1 
Bedroom Apartment. 573-7132, 

-575W6.

CXJTE 2-1, newly remodeled 
throughout. Rent to own. Super 
Clean. 3102 Ave C. Call 573-0473.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchra, carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $300. 573-7188, 
575S341.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, brick. 
Cental Heat/Air. Lots of closet 
space. References required. 573- 
3974.

FOR RENT: Nice Clean 3 
Bedroom House. Deposit & 
References. Call 573-9812 after 
5:30.

FOR RENT: G ean 2 bedroom, 
garage, tnreezeway, built-ins. 
G l/A . Lots of room. 573-4060.

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap-' 
proxiniate 3 A cres, Shop 
Building, 1 Office, 2 bedroran 
House (unfurnished). 573-4711.

FOR RENT-LEASE-SALE: 3-2- 
1, &iilt-ins. West Elementary. 
CaU 806-295-0074.

FOR RENT: 2 Bedro(»n at 
Union. Unfurnished. 573-3019 or 
573-6389 ask for Faye.

FOR REFTf: Clean 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, dngle garage. 5734253.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur
nished House. CaU 573-5652.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3903 
Eastridge. CaU 573-5891.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 3 
bednxMn & 5 bedroom unfur
nished Houses. 2 bedroom 
M o l^  Home w/Lots. Also, 
Mobile Hmne Lots. 573-8963.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
lMt-2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST- Large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice & 
Clean. $2S0/mo. Water paid. 
120625th. 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage, 
clean, nice neighborhix^. C^U 
573-8705 after 5 p.m.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

RMRENT

EXTRA NIC!E 3 Bedroran, IMt 
Bath, New Carpet. Furnished xar 
Unfurnished. No pets. Deposit 
reqtdred. 573-7150.

RENT/SALE: 2 Bedroom, 1 
Bath. Appliances. Mini-blinds 
throughout. RA/CH. New 
carpet. $250/mo. Single or SmaU 
FamUy. Reforences required. 
5734554.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOB S M I ]
ATTENTION FIRST TIME 
Hmne Buyers: 2 & 3 bedroom 
MobUe Homes. No credit needed. 
We deUver. CaU 806494-7212.

R^POS: 2 A 3 bedroom MobUe 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down payments. Low monthly 
payments. CaU 806-8944187.

573-5261 _ .

HOUSES FOR RENT
—

3i0
BEAL ESTATE 1

1 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
CaU 573-5924 after 6:00 p.m.

BUYING? OR SELLING? 320 
Acres Black Land. Jean Jones, 
573-2824. Forrest Beavers, 573- 
6467.

Your tHiyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6M  p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r
4610 CoUege Ave. 

573-7100 573-7177
REDUCED-4-4-2-lg liv, courtY. 
3-2-2 WEST- with 3A, in $40’s. 
TWO YR OLD- lo v e ly  
decwated, 3-2-2, neat features. 
3-2-2- c o v o ^  patio, overlooking 
park, w/2 storages.
3100 CROCKETT- 3-2-2, in $40’s. 
APP 1715 SQ FT- p r ic ^ .to  seU, 
3702 Avondale. .....
2- 1-1- ceUar, new roof.
PLACE WITH SPACE- 5-3-2. 
EAST-4-l-2-waterweU, 2-1-t-den,
3- IV4-2 brick, priced right.
AVE R- 2-1-lcp, comer lot, $20’s. 
NEED TO SELL- 205 36th PI, 
$30’S.
HOMES IN HERMLEIGH- 
Dunn & Ira.
318 ACRES-w/V^ min, 20A w/- 
city water, 80A 21 miles out, 40A 
w/3-2 traUer, 7A-t- good fm* 
business.
WE HANDLE HUD HOMES. 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Doris Beard 573-8480

FHA 8^%  Assumable. 3-2-2. 
361541st. CaU 573-1292.

1:1 i zA l i i :  I n  p o T i . s
K i :  A L I 'O H S  

17(17 ;{(llh St.

Wenona Evans. 5734165 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Margaret BirdweU. 573-6674 
EUsabeth Potts. 573-4245

OWNER SAYS SELL- 3-1-1, den, 
dean  & neat, 3004 41st.
NEAR IRA- lovely country 
homes.
STARTER HOMES- 3-1-1, pric
ed to seU.
WHY RENT-2-1-CH/A, ITT. 
NICE- 3^2-1,3002 39th, 38T. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME at Cedar 
Creek, C!aU for info.
ROUNDIXBP ACRES4-3 (Hi 7A. 
LARGE- 5-3-2,2506 48th. 
LOVELY CORNER- 2312 31st, 4- 

'3-2 apt. Pool.
LEASE OR SALE- 3406 43rd, 311 
32nd.
OWNER FINANCE or lease, 
4008 Irving. 3-2-2.
RENT OR SELL- 2603 34th. 
GOOD TERMS- 2803 47th, 118 
25th, 2703 Ave F, 3010 39th, 203 
35th, 3766 Sunset, 2108 41st.

Win A FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for Smooths or more during 
January will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 31,1989.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!!
A,

Name_______________________
Address______________________
City
State_________ ____________ __

A similar draeriaf will be held aarh mauth

B)f Carrier 
Or Mail in Covnty 
1 Year $56.75 
6Mos:$29.25

Bf Mail
Ont i f  County 
1 Year$71.56 
6 M«s:$39.77

START the New Year in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2Vh bath, formal 
living & dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream your reaUty, 
Four bedr, study, Three betbs 
plus a w e i^ t rtxnn with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-way or 
retirement home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with aU extras on Lake Sweet
water. Golf (XNirse nearby! 
PRIME location. New listing, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. ^  
by a{^)t.
SWIMMING POOL: spacious 3 
bedr. ATTIC room, l^ th w e s t 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, 1 bath, 205 36th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar Creek. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room, 
sprinkler system.
SPACIOUS: E ^ e  of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, brick.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedr, 6 baths, 3 
fireplaces, basement, swimm
ing pool, security system, solar 
h a tin g  and custom landscap
ing.
Lynda C ole.....................573-0916
Joan T a te ...................... 573-8253
Faye Blackledge..........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun..........5734876
Dolores J in m .................573-3452
Howai^ Jones..,... . . . .

STEVEN^N
REM. ESTATE 

4102 Collese 
Weekdays

573-561201573-1755

120 25TH- 2-1-1, nice, w/- 
appliances, low $20’s.
2511 26TH- buy equity & lot, 
assume Mobile Home payment, 
low$20’s.
2806 EL PASO- brick, 3-2-2, 
$85,000.00, nice.
221144TH-3-1-1,40T.
3006 37TH- heat & air, carpet, 
stove, $30T.
3000 DENISON- reduced low 
80’s, Ig. lot, 3-2-2.
OWNER FIN -114 Canyon.
307 24TH- 3-1, own fin, 20T.
205 36TH PLACE- assume FHA, 
small equity, close to East.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, extra nice with 
Ig stiH-age facilities, etc.
319 33RD- high 20’s, heat & A/C. 
OLD WEST- with garage apt, 
low 50’s, redone with built-ins. 
2205 AVE M- good shape; 12T. 
EAST-40 acres.
ASSUME- 3-2-2 Hermleigh.
3111 AVE K-own fin, cornor.-*- 
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
280138TH- nice, mid 30’s.
2015 40TH- brick, low 40’s.
208 33RD- 3-2-1, mid 30’s.
We sell all HUD houses.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevens<Ni 573-2528

611 East 
Highway

RELAX! in your own hot tub, 
plus 3 bdrms, 2 baths, garage 
& storage.
WALK TO SHOP! 3602 Ave U. 
mid 40’s, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. 

Joan Tate, 573-8253
Ja c k  A Ja ck  R ealtors

573457!

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

PRICE REDUCED: 3-2-2 Car
port, C/H, R/A, only $48T.
WIDE 42ND ST: 3-1 lots of 
closets, 2206 42nd.
VA ASSUMABLE: 3-2 in SUn- 
field Area.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS: 3 
bedroom on 3 acres, $60T. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in 
Bassridge, 3-2-2, $63,000. 
NON-QUALIFING LOAN in 
Cedar Creek w/beautiful ash 
paneling, 5314 Etgen. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Auto sales w/property, 1306 
25th, call f(Nr details.
CITY BLOCK with 2 mobile 
hookups, $5,500.
BEAUTIFUL ST: Look atthis3- 
1-1,2806 Ave V.
PRICE REDUCED: 2-M ,
storage bldg, plus lot next docH*, 
only $27,500.
N EA T IN S T A N F IE L D  
SCHOOL: 3-1 plus den w/FP, 
C/H, R/A, new cabinets.
NEED ACREAGE A NICE 
HOME: 88 acres, 3-2-2, Brick 
home with many other extra 
features.
ASSUMABLE: 3-2-2 on Comer 
lot in West Snyder, nice home! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bedroom, 2111 
41st, for only $28,000.
CEDAR CREEK: 3-2-2 on
Etgen, good location, only $75T.

• M ary Lynn Fi»wlcr.........573-9006
Linda M a r t in ...................573-1231

GAIL. TEXAS: 3 bedroom ,^ 
bath, with garage. On 4 Lots. 
CaU 1-8564476.

GOVERNM ENT HOMES! 
F rom  $1.00 (U R e p a ir ) . 
Foreclosurers, Repos, Tax 
Delinquent Properties. Now 
selling This Area! CaU (Refun
dable) 1-315-733-6064 Ext. G2907 
F(h* Current Listings!

I^OW EQUITY, Take Up Low 
Paym oits. (Central Heat A Air, 
3-1-1, Storage Shed. Good Loca- 
•tion. 3733 Sunset. 573-8433.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
East. 3 bedroom, m  bath, 1 a t
tached garage and a large 
garage in back. O n tra l heat, 
refrigerated air, storm win
dows. 206 33rd St. CaU 573-8214 
after 5 p.m.

SUPER NICE, 15,600 square 
feet. Offices A Shops. Large 
yard. CoUege a t Hwy 84. 573- 
0972,573-6381. *

419 30TH: $14,000 CASH!! 3 
bednxHn, 1 bath, 3 car carport, 
garage. CH/A. 573-9001.

COUNTRY LIVING: Spacious 2 
bechrown,: 3 with formal
diningroom, den,' breakfast 
nook, buUt-ins, 3 fireplaces, 2 
car ^ r a g e ,  st<H*age room, large 

mtry, large workshop and 
k  s to rage, 3 kennels, 

beautiful built-in swimming 
p<x)l, on 5 Acres, fenced. 
$159,000. CaU Bob 573-3571, 
days; 573-5298, nights.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Payments on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. CaU 573-9924.

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, ceil
ing fans, ( » r p e ^ .  New paint. 
Dishwasher, laundry room, 
feiced backyard A patio. Walk 
to High School, Elementary A 
J r. High. Walk to swimming 
pool. F^n location for July 4th

REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanches 5734615
Troy Willia mson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

361
NESORT

SKI RUIDOSO: February 10-17. 
Enjoy luxurious 2-24 Condo. 
Sleeps 6, fireplace. RacketbaU, 
Pool, Hot Tub, Etc. Weekly, 
$800,573-6590.
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Miami ‘under control’ after 
police wound another man

Cut your own taxes and save

Rule changes affect filing status

MIAMI (AP) — A police officer 
shot a black sniper in a 
neighborhood tom by riots last 
week, but a recurrence of the 

W t nt>e dead jind 
stores looted and burned »cet'iicu 
unlikely, authwities said to ^ y .

“ It’s under control. It’s all 
quiet,” Police Sgt. Robert Ed
wards said a few hours after late 
Sunday’s shooting in the Liberty 
City section.

The wounded man, David 
Ford, 20, was in “stable but not 
critical condition” a t Jackson 
Memorial Hospital, said hospital 
spokesman Mark Santo.

No charges were filed against 
Ford pending a police investi^- 
tion, said Metro-Dade police 
Detective Liicy Fitts.

The man f i r ^  on two police of
ficers who had been called to 
assist firefighters at a house fire.

Missing cattle 
noted to sheriff

O.M. Martin of Ennis Creek 
Rd. told sheriff’s deputies Sun
day that six cows and calves had 
been stolen from his p rc^ rty .

Martin described the stock as 
two 6-year-old cows and two 
calves born last June that were 
missing about a month ago and a 
dry cow and a yearling heifer 
that were stolen either Saturday 
or Sunday.

He said all of the cattle bear a 
‘"TL” brand behind the right 
shoulder and that all of them 
have been dehorned.

Several misdemeanor thefts 
were reported to the sheriff’s of
fice and police also during the 
weekend.

Don Fisk of 1107 N. Ave. L told 
the sheriff’s office Saturday that 
a Minnetoka boat trolling motor 
with a black plastic propeller had 
been stolen from his garage.

In addition, police are in
vestigating a vehicle burglary in 
which two jackets and a cassette 
box full of tapes were stolen.

Russell Merchant reported at 
3:21 p.m. Sunday that his unlock
ed 1989 Ford Supercab pickup 
had been entered while it was 
parked iii the 4000 Block of Col- 
I c g c  yVvc

Jackie Nix told officers at 2:23 
p.m. Saturday that a freezer full 
of meat at 1109 41st St. had been 
entered and all the meat stolen.

Steve Parker reported at 12:17 
p.m. Sunday that a half-gallon of 
milk had been stolen from the 
back porch at 1805 27th St.

Six fires 
cause runs

Firem en extinguished six 
grass fires Saturday and Sunday, 
the first one at 1:45 p.m. Satur
day on property owned by Robert 
Durat at 34th St. and Ave. K.

Firefighters were at the scene 
until 2:20 p.m., at which time a 
grass fire was reported 23 miles 
southwest of Snyder, taking until 
5:50 p.m. on property whose 
owner was not reported.

The final Saturday fire was 
from 8 to 9:10 p.m. 10 miles south 
of Snyder off County Road 397 on 
property whose owner was not 
known.

Sunday fires included one from 
10:59 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 15 miles 
south of town and another at the 
saiqe location from 6:15 to 8:10. 
p.m. The property owner was not 
reported.

. The last fire of the weekend 
wits a grass fire from 8:12 to 8:33 
p.m. Sunday on Ave. K between 
29th and 30th Sts.

Hospital 
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Mary Harris, 
1901 Ave. G; S.W. Suther, 3204 
Hill; WUUe Bills, Rt. 2 Box 144; 
Bernice Hale, 3711 Ave. U; Susie 
MitcheU, 1706 Ave. R.

DISMISSALS: Maurie Titus 
and baby, Mary Moffett, Reatha 
Morris and baby, Jan  Baker, 
MildrA Streety, Mary Rogers, 
Nadine Hilcher, Fred Cross, 
Katherine heuwiiM;.

police Sgt. William Harvey said. 
One of the of^cers, Paul Chahal, 
26, returned the gunfire, striking 
th e ^ p e r ,  Harvey said.

were a lot of dvilians a t 
the aecM  and UNre was no 
adverse reaction,” he said. 
“They saw the officers were shot 
at first and were acting in self- 
defense.”

The shooting came near the 
end of a quiet day in which the 
riot-weary city was host to the 
Super Bowl.

PoUce put on shows of force in 
the troubled black neighborhoods 
of Liberty City and Overtown, 
where the sh(X)ting of a black 
moha*cyclist a w e ^  ago today 
triggered three days of rioting.

Many residents d  Overtown 
spent &mday washing cars, play
ing basketball, cruising the 
streets past housing projects and 
watching the San Francisco 49ers 
defeat the Cincinnati Bengals 20- 
16.

“There’s more excitem ent 
about the game now than about 
what happened,” said Anthony 
Burnes, 28, who donned a 
Bengals T-shirt to watch the 
game with friends.

“Everything seems normal 
now.”

A panel of police officers and 
O vertow n re s id e n ts  w ere 
scheduled to hold their first work
ing meeting today to investigate 
the shooting of Clement Lloyd, 23,. 
who was shot in the head by Of
ficer William Lozano while being 
pursued by another officer for 
speeding.

Lloyd was to be buried today.
His passenger, Allen Blan

chard, 24, who suffered fatal in
juries when the motorcycle 
crashed, was buried Saturday.

The Hispanic officer is rni leave 
with pay pending the probe by

local and federal authorities. >
Miami had agcmized about the 

tarnish to the city’s image from 
rioting during what was suppos
ed to W a week to showcase the 
city to the world.

“Put parties, anxiety behind: 
It’s game day,” implored a ban- 

.ner headline in The Miami 
Herald on Sunday.

Police allowed only Super Bowl 
ticket-holders close to Joe Robbie 
Stadium north of Miami. 'Twenty- 
four people were arrested on the 
stadium grounds on charges 
ranging from theft to loitering 
during the Super Bowl.

“We didn’t get m u ^ ed  a t all. 
We were going to stay in the hotel 
because erf the rioting, but we 
were a long ways from it,” Pat 
Murphy ot Great Falls, Mont., 
said outside the stadium. “ I 
didn’t see anything going on. ... 
r u  ccxneback.”

Rioting by blacks left one man 
dead, and 11 others wounded with 
gunshots. Thirteen buildings 
were torched and others looted, 
and 372 people w ere, arrested, 
authorities said.

About 150 of those arrested 
were unable to post $250 bail and 
would not be arraigned again un
til today, police said. If they 
plead guilty, they probably would 
be released for time served, said 
Sgt. Mike Mazur, a police 
spokesman.

On Sunday morning. New York 
civil rights attorney C. Vernon 
Mason and two members of 
Miami’s black community an
nounced formation of People 
United For Justice In Miami.

Mason said the group is in 
re sp o n se  to “ a n a tio n a l 
epidemic” of police violence 
against blacks. Local leaders 
called fm* creation (rf citizen 
patrols and for the arrest of 
Lozano.

Supreme Court decides

Births
_ 'Tim and Susie Mitchell are  the 
parents of a baby bov weighing 10 
pounds, 10 ounces tx>m at 8:04 
p.m. in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court, dealing a serious 
blow to some forms of affir- 
mative action, today struck down 
n p H k m aid , Va., program aim- 

helping construction in
dustry businesses owned by 
minorities.

By a 6-3 vote, the court ruled 
the plan is an unlawful form of 
reverse discrimination.

Justice Sandra Day O’ConncH', 
writing for the court, said, 
“Under Richmond’s scheme, a 
successful black, Hispanic or 
Oriental en trepreneur from 
anywhere in the country enjoys 
an absolute preference over 
other citizens based solely on 
their race.”

“We think it obvious that such 
a program is not narrowly 
tailored to remedy the effects (rf 
prior discrimination,” she said.

The Richmond plan would re
quire the prime contracUn: on 
any city building contract to sub
contract a t least 30 percent of the 
value of the project to firms that 
are at least one-half minority 
owned.

Stock show 
resu lts told

Continued F ro fiT P i^  1
Crossbreeds, Class 2 — 1. 

Melissa Williams; 2. Melissa 
Williams; 3. Brady Collier.

Crossbreeds, Class 3 — 1. Rana 
Eicke, 2 . '^ y se  Merritt; 3. Lesa 
Ward.

Lightweight Hampshire hogs
— 1. Michael Hess; 2. Wesley 
Evans; 3. Toni Evans.

Heavyweight Hampshires — 1« 
Shauna Huddleston; 2. Angie 
Breuer; 3. Mandy Breuer.

Durocs — 1. Toni Evans; 2. 
Jennifer Trevey; 3. Wesley 
Evans.

Crossbreeds Raymmd
House; 2. Wesley Evans; 3. Toni 
Evans.

Other pure breeds — L Shauna, 
Huddleston; 2. Jade Beall; 3. 
Jennifer Trevey.

Finewool lambs — 1. Kim 
Terry; 2. Kayla Drain.

Lightweight crossbreeds — 1. 
Jam ie Beck; 2. Jackie Beck; 3. 
Monte Cheatham,

Heavyweight crossbreeds — 1. 
Kim Terry; 2. Kayla Drain; 3. 
Debbie Schwarz.

Lightweight medionvwnoJs —
1. Jam ie Beck; 2. Kelly Beck; 3. 
Raymond House.

Mediumweight medium-wool
— 1. Monte Cheatham; 2rKristl 
Head; 3. Debbie Schwarz.

Heavyweight medium-wools —
1. K risti Head; 2. T erry  
Stephens; 3. Justin House.
* Southdowns — 1. Jackie Beck;
2. Monte Cheatham; 3. Brooke 
Cozart.

O ’Connor said, “The 30 percent 
quota cannot be said to be nar
rowly tailored to any goal, except 
perhaps outright racial balanc- 

It rest* upon the completely 
unrealistic  assum ption that 
minonties will choose a par
ticular trade in lockstep propor
tion to their representation in the 
local population. ”

The ruling is expected to have 
far-reaching impact on the use of 
so-called set-aside programs by 
states and cities.

B ell proposes 
new equ ipm ent

Continued From Page 1
“Over a five-year span, ‘Texas 

F irst’ proposals would require 
$327 million in investm ent 
outlays, plus $320 million in 
revenues that the company would 
forego,” West said.

“By adopting this plan, Texas 
would be a leader in innovative 
telecommunications regulation,” 
West said.

“Under traditional planning, 
installation of many new swit
ching centers such as the one pro
posed in Snyder and other capital 
improvements would not luve 
been completed for many years, 
perhaps 10 or more. However, 
our company recognizes that an 
up-to-date telecommunications 
system is essential for all loca
tions in the state to enjoy the 
fruits of economic development.” 
West said.

“The key to our plan to speed 
up installation of new technology 
and lock in local rates would be 
8he PUC’s agreement that an ear
nings range would replace the 
c u r re n t  fixed  ce ilin g  1)1 
Southwestern Bell’s earnings,” 
West said.

Currently, southwestern Bell is 
limited to earnings of approx
imately 12 percent on invest
ment. Jim  West pointed out that a 
fixed return does not provide an 
additimial incentive for innova
tion. “Once a company reaches a 
certain level of earnings the ex
isting regulatory scheme calls a 
halt w h i^  is not practiced in to
day’s m arket,” he said.

“Under our proposal, we are 
asking that the PUC authorize 
range of return on our invest
ment from 11-13 percent,” West 
said. “ If the co m ^n y ’s earnings 
should exceed 13 percent, 
Sou thw estekn  Bell would 
automatically credit half of the 
amount over 13 percent to 
customers’ bills.

“ Our goal is to enhance 
economic developmet in Snyder 
and to provide quality telecom
munications service,” West said. 
‘“Texas F irst’ will allow us to 
achieve both goals.”

By G««rgc W. Smitk, CPA

(Second o f 14 parts)

If you are married, you may file a 
joint return or you and your spouae 
may file separate returns. In the past, 
couples almost routinely filed jointly 
in oinler to save taxes. ’This nnay have 
made sense in prior years, but numer
ous MA uuMises may give separate 
filing an edge for some couples.

To find out which filing status is 
best, compute your tax liability using 
both a joint return and separate re
turns and choose the method produc
ing the lower tax.

Married couples with only one sala
ried worker or with one partner earn
ing consideiably iitoi e Uiaii the other 
will probably benefit by filing a joint 
income tax return.

Since joint filers combine their in
come and deductions, they are given 
credit by the Internal Revenue Sm*- 
vice for filing as two people. Half the 
income is taxed to the breadwinner 
with the higher salary and half to the 
other spouse.

Working spouses who make roughly 
the same amount of money may save 
taxes by filing separately. This may 
be especially advantageous if:

•  The lower-income partner has 
high medical expenses and the higher- 
income partner has few, or no, medi
cal expenses. Tsxpaym  may have a 

, larger total deduction by filing
separately.

•  A spouae is not covered by a quali
fied retirement plan and has income 
of less than $10,000 and the other 
spouse is an active participant in a 
qualified retirement plan with consid
erable income. Separate filing may 
allow for a partial individual retire
ment account deduction by the non- 
participating spouse.

•  An alternative minimum tax is 
due on a joint return.

•  You live in the community or 
marital property states of Arisona,

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (API
High Low Last

AMR Corp 54 53 S3
Ameritech 96 ■« 954 954
Amerilech wi 46 464 464
AMI Inc I6(x u u 164
Amer TAT 29»4 394 394
Amoco n \ 764 764
Arkla tou 304 30*4
Armcoinc lots 104 104
AtIRichfId 65H 854 654
BakerHugh 15^ 154 154
BancTcxas 4̂ 11 16 11-16
BellAtlan 7 m 73 734
BellSouth 40 tv 404 40^
Beth Steal ^ :4tv 344 ■44.
Borden — 57H 964 564
CamcMtlrWk 17̂ 4 111* I3 >
Caterpllr 60^ 594 594
Centel 6 m 594 <0
CentSo West 3 m 33 33
Chevron se 494 494
Chrysler 384 38 V4 364
CoasUI 364 354 354
CocaCola 454 45 454
Coleman 414 414 414
Colg Palm 454 45U 45 V4
ComIMetl s 31 304 31
DeltaAirl 534 534 534
DigitalEq 1074 1064 1074
OowChem 914 91 91
D ressrind 314 304 304
duPont 96 944 95 V,
EstKodak 464 454 454
Enserch 20^4 304 304
Exxon 45 V4 444 454
Flowerlnd 17 V4 174 174
FordMotor 534 534 534
GAFCp 49 484 484
GTE Corp 454 454 454
GnDynam SI 504 504
GenElct 454 454 454
GenMilIt ssw 544 544
Gen Motors 684 884 864
GnM otr E 4S 444 444
vJGIobMar 9-16 4 9-18
Goodrich 554 544 544
Goodyear « 4 47 V4 474
GtAtIPac 494 494 494
Gulf StaUt 6 4 64 6 4
Haliburtn 30 394 394
HolidayCp 374 374 374
HollyFarm a 634 63 82V̂
Houstind 384 28 364
IBM 1344 1334 1334
IntIPaper 404 U 4 464
JohnsJn 664 86^« 864
K Mart 36V4 354 354
Kroger n 9 4 9 9 4
vJLTV Cp 3 4 3 4 3 4
Litton Ind 754 744 75
LoneSta Ind 314 304 304
Lowes 314 314 314
Lubys 35 344 344
MCorp 11-16 4 4
M axus 7 4 7 4 7 4
MayDSt » 4 27 37
Medtronic 82 614 814
.Uabi! 444 474 4<4
Monsanto '  864 654 864
Motorola 434 43 43
NCNB Cp 364 364 384
Navistar 5 4 54 5 4
Nynex 674 674 674
PacTelesis 32^ 33 334
PbnneyJC 534 534 534
Phelps Dod 564 574 574
PhilipPet 314 314 314
Polaroid a 40Mi 394 394
Prim erica 334 33 33
ProcIGamb 664 674 674
Pubs NwMx 134 134 134
SFeSouP s 194 194 194
ScarsRoeb 414 41 41
SherwinWm 36 354 354
Southern Co 334 334 334
SwstAirl 33 314 33
SwstBell 434 434 434
SterIngChm n 164 164 184
SunCo n 34 334 334
TNP Ent 194 194 184
Tandy 194 39 V4 394
Templlnid 534 534 534
Tenneco 494 494 494
Texaco 554 544 544
TexAmBnch 4 9-16 4
TexEaatn U 4 46 484
Texasind 34 34 34
T exasinst 414 414 414
Tex Util 364 384 384
Textron 344 344 344
T yler 6 4 6 4 8 4
USX Corp 314 31 31
UnCarbde 364 H 4 374
UnPeeCr M 4 674 684
US West 564 564 584
UniTel 454 444 444
Unocal 434 414 414
WalMart 334 314 314
WesTgltEI 564 534 534
Xerox Cp 564 564 584
ZenilhE 30 194 194

George c r f ts u i iM ii  puieiited his

California, Idaho, Louisiaiia, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Texas, Wiashington or 
Wisconsin. Wisconsin is considered a 
community property state for federal 
income tax purposes.

•  One spouse with less income has 
large unimured casualty losses or nu
merous miscellaneous itemised de
ductions plus anreim burned employee

1^ filing'aeparately, you may lose 
the benefiU of the child care credit as 
w ^  as the $25,000 allowance for 
rental losses. If one spouse itemises 
deductions, the other spouse must 
also itemise, since he or she may not 
use the standard deduction

b  ease off death: V d u t  tax status at 
date of death is the controlling factor 
lor the entire year. Therefore, if your 
spouae died during IBM, you are con
sidered married for the entire year.

You may still file a joint return for 
the year, assuming that you were liv
ing together and were qualified to file 
a joint return a t the date of death. Any 
income earned by the deceased 
spouse prior to death must be report
ed on tte  final tax return.

b  filing a joint return with a de
ceased spouae, write “filing as a sur
viving spouae* in the signature area 
and then note the date of death.

If a dependent child died, you may 
still claim that child as an exemption 
for the year and receive the $1,950 
deduction.

Single parent with dependent child: 
Head of household status permits a 
taxpayer to enjoy a lower tax rate 
than a single person. To qualify, on 
Dec. 31, IMS, you must have bera ei
ther single, l ^ l l y  separated or mar
ried and living apart from a spouae 
for the last six months. If single or le
gally separated, you must have paid 
more than half t te  cost of maintain
ing a home t h |^ a s  the principal res
idence of a ^ i l d ,  stepchild, foster 
child, grandchild or dependent 
parent.

To qualify as a “married person liv

ing apart* the qualifying dependent 
must be your child, stepchild or adopt
ed child, and you must nave paid more 
than half the cost of maintaining your 
home.

The name of the person who quali
fied you (parent or child, for example) 
must be included on the tax return on 
line 4 or line Sc on Form 1040 or 
u u « *

If you arc a widow or widower with 
a dependent child, you may use the 
tax rates provided on a joint return if: 
you were eligible to file a joint return 
in the year yow spouae died; your 
spouae died during 1986 or 1987 and 
you did not remarry in 19M; and you 
had a dependent child or stepchild liv
ing with you for all of 19M and you 
paid more than half the cost of main
taining the home.

Special cases: While these catego
ries seem clear-cut, the IRS recog
nises that life is not always that sim
ple. . b  a spouse who has been 
abandoned considered single or m ar
ried? For tax purposes, an abandoned 
spouae may qualify as head of house
hold and receive a larger standard de
duction and a lower tnx rate than a 
married taxpayer filing separately or 
filing as single. A married person 
may be t r e a ts  as unmarried if the in
dividual lived apart from a spouse for 
the last six months of the year and has 
paid more than half the cost of run
ning a home. The home is the princi
pal residence (for more than half the 
year) of a child who could be claimed 
as a dependent.
(Next: The standard deduction)

g> U « . NKW SFSPm ENTUaPIUSB ASSN

George W. Smith is the managing 
partner of a certified public account
ing firm in Michigan and a  syndicat
ed  columnist for Newspaper Enter
prise Association.
Excerpted from “Cut Your Own Tax
e s  and Save 1989” (World Almanac. 
1988).

his trademark, Kodak, in 1888.

E m ileria  R uiz
Services for Em iteria Rios 

Ruiz, 82, of Snyder are set for 2 
p.m. ’Tuesday a t Our Lady oi 
Guadalupe CathoUc Church with 
Fr. Joe Augustus officiating. 
Burial will firilow in Snyd^ 
Cemetery under the direction 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

A rosary will be said a t 8 p.m. 
Mcaiday*at the funeral homp 
chapel.

a p p n n ^ f i l & l y  4 ' 
p.m. Saturday a t Lamb Health 
Care Center. She was bom June 
13,1906 in Ge<M*getown, Tex. and 
had lived in Snyder since the 
1940s.

She was married to Victor Ruiz 
who died March 23,1970.

She is survived by five 
daughters, Petra Vasquez of 
Snyder, Atary Twrez of San An
tonio, Lucy Lopez of Littlefield, 
Janie Hernandez of Greely, 
Colo., and Rosa Volanos of Lub
bock; six sons, Andrew of Bill
ings, Mont., Abel of Cheyenne, 
Wyo., Raymond of Greely, Colo., 
Lupe of Shamrock, Prudy of Col
orado City and Jam es of New 
Braunfels; one sister, Virjinia 
Luna of Georgetown; four 
brothers, Henry Rios of Iowa Ci
ty, Iowa, Julian Rios (rf Lmc- 
ington. Neb., Frank Rios 
Gmrgetown and Ascension of 
Snyder; 51 grandchildren; and 64 
great-grandchildren.

J . P . P u rce ll
WINNSBORO, Tex. Services 

fOT J. P. Purcell of Route 2, Box 
95, Winnsboro, former Snyder 
resident, were held a t U a.m. 
Mimday a t the F irst ^ p t i s t  
Church in Winnsboro vdth tjie 
Rev. Elarl Duggins officiating. He 
was buriedin Pickton, Tex.

He died a t 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
a t the Medical Center Hospital in 
Dallas, ^following a lengthy il-

He was bora Aug. 11,^911 in 
Como, Tex. He was manried to 
Annie Holt on March 6 ,(^ ^ . She 
survives.

He is also su rv ive^  by one 
daughter, Mrs. Motto (Ann) 
Hataway of Elido; one son, J. P. 
Purcell J r. of Winnsboro; five 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
one grandchild.

W illiam  P resco tt
COLORADO CITY-Services 

are se t for 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Austin Street Church of CIhrist for 
William (Rusty) Prescott, 78, 
who died Sunday in a Colorado 
City hospital. Burial will follow in 
the Lone Wolf Cemetery.

Born in Scurry County, he was 
the brother of Ida Chitsee of 
Hermleigh.

A long-time resident of Col
orado City, he was a truck driver 
and a member sf the Austin 
Street Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Iva

Marie Prescott of Colorado City; 
a daughter, Donna Thomasson of 
Savoy; two other sisters, Ruby 
Know of Big Spring and Nellie 
Rasco Mineral Wells; five 
brothers, Verna Prescott of 
Amarillo, Charlie Prescott of 
Boyd, Leon Prescott of Lockney, 
Earl Prescott of Gold Beach, 
Ore., and Walter Prescott of Lin- 
^ l e .  Ore.; two grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

V ehicle overtu rns 
south  o f the city

’The Department of Public 
Safety reported a 12:30 a.m. 
S a tu i^ y  accident a mile south of 
Snyd^ on U.S. 84 in which a car 
went out of control and overturn
ed once in the median.

A northbound 1984 Mercury 
Capri driven by Vicente Valdez erf 
2810 42nd St. overturned without 
seriously injuring its 21-year- 
driver, who was arrested fo r . 
DWI, a DPS trooper said.

A 1967 Ford driven by Herman 
Guzman of 1208 25th St. was in 
collision with a 1980 Buick driven 
by Holliann Brumley of 3701 
Dalton Ave. a t 4 p.m. ^ tu rd a y  at 
30th St. and College Ave., after 
which the Guzman car had to be 
towed.

An unknown vehicle and driver 
hit a sign belonging to Dale 
Powell in an incident discovered 
a t 5:14 p.m. Sunday in the 3900 
Block of College.

A rrests no ted
Police arrested a 42-year-old 

man fw  DWI a t 1:24 a.m. Sunday 
in the 400 Block of 37th St. and an 
18-year-old male* on th e 's a m e ' 
charge a t 3:48 a.m. Sunday in the 
2400 Block of Ave. K.

A 38-year-old man was taken 
into custody for public intoxica
tion a t 6:36 p.m. Saturday at 
Skinny’s ccmvenience store on 
37th.

A 31-year-old man was a r
rested for PI and possession of 
marijuana a t 3:33 a.m. Sunday a t 
Huffman Ave. and Ave. Q.

State highway patrolmen a r
rested one man for PI and 
another for DWI a t 2:35 a.m. Sun
day a t FM 1605 and Ave. M and 
arrested a 17-year-old male for 
DWI and a 20-year-oId male for 
PI at 9:50 p.m. Sunday a mile 
south of town on U.S. 84.

The international ICI organiza
tion based in London is the 
world’s fourth largest chemical 
group. It manufactures in 40 
countries and sells jM'oducts in 
over 150.

<)ueen Wilhelmina abdicated 
the Duteh throne In 1948 for 
health rtesons.
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Voters easily pass domed stadium referendum
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Pro

ponents ol a plan to build a  $174 
millinn d o n i^  stadium, out- 
manuevered and outplayed their 
opponents in a  su c c e ss^  battle 
Mnvnr llewrv Cisneros called a 
victorious giant step for the city‘8 
hiture.

Cisneros played a game of 
touch footbidl Sunday, a  day 
after Bexar County voters ap
proved by S3 percent a  plan to 
leyy a  ban-cent tax increase over 
the next five years to pay for the 
66,000-seat stadium. The vole 
was 98,001 for the proposal and 
82,612 against. About 31 percent 
of the 566,000 eligible voters went 
to the polls.

Cisneros, scheduled to leave of- 
flce in May after e i ^ t  years as 
mayor, shyed away from ta lking 
about Us political future, u y in g  
be wanted -to think about it and 
wanted to savor bis latest 
political victory.

Cisneros said the d ty  now will 
be able to compete with other 
cities for larger conventions and 
more dollars.

“I think tonight the d ty  took a 
giant step ~ onto a  national 
plateau. The name of San Antonio 
will be all over America as a  d ty  
that is investing in its future,” 
Cisneros said Saturday night.

‘T v e  been spending all of my 
time focusing on gettii^  this pro
ject done. I reallv haven't had a 
chance to rea%  even allow 
m ysdf one distractive thought, 
so I just have no plans or inten- 
tions of that type,” he said.

Over the past 18 months, 
Cisnoros and dome proponents 
te d  argued that t te  facility 
would attract larger conventions 
and, peiteps, a  National Football 
League franchise, which would 
generate more tourism on top of 
the $1.5 billion annual tourist in- 
d u s ^ .

Opponents argued that a  tax in
crease could better be used for 
education programs and basic 
services and that the dome ̂ ouM 
become an elephant without the 
NFL franchise.

Pnxlom e forces raised about a 
half-million dollars to promote 
the dome through television and

radio advertisments, placards 
and billboards.

The antt^lome factions raised a  
UtUe over $10,000 in their fight.

AntMax advocate C A . Stidibs, 
president of the Homeower- 
laypnyv i AseucinUuu, snau Wmim; 
proponents were b e tt«  organix- 
ed and that led to the stadium ap 
proval.

“I think we were outspent and 
outadvertiaed. We were just 
outperform ed,”  Stubbs said  
Saturday.

“We’re  going to m  from here, 
no cry-baby speedies,”  Stubbs 
said. “We are  disappointed, but 
we will flgbt another day.”

The Ahunodome is expected to 
built on % 57-acre tract on the 
eastern e ^  of downtown near 
the Convention Center. VIA, the 
transportation entity, will Own 
the facility, but the d ty  will build 
and operate it.

OHidals have said they hope to 
have a  design and land acquisi
tion within a  year and break 
ground by next spring. The facili
ty is expected to open by late 1988 
oreariyl963.

The Rev. Rosendo Urrabaxo, a  
Catholic priest and co^hairm an 
of Communities Organixed for 
Putdic Service, which opposed 
the dome, said the organixation 
did its job in informing the public 
and said it would go on.

Since die beginning of the year, 
both groups ddiated each other 
a t town meetings and on tdevi- 
sion programs and Urrabaxo said 
that was worthwhile.

“Our leaders made a heroic ef
fort in getting the word out to the 
people about our position in the 
face of a half-million dollar 
media barrage,” Urrabaxo said.

“Win or 1 ^ ,  CW S is here to 
stay and COPS will continue to 
ask bard questions,”  he said.

A lth o u g h  n u m e ro u s
businessmen and city officials 
played a  part in getting the dome 
proposal approved, it was 
Cisneros who w as in the 
lim dight

In October, publisbed reports 
of the popular mayor’s close, per
sonal roationship with a  former 
fundhaiser r o ^ ^  the city and

the country and (teneros began 
to shy awav from the national a t
tention and reiterated bis vow not 
to run again for mayor or any 
other elected office.

He te d  said his personal dif-
' OC tttS u t

son, John Paul Anthony, who is 
suffering from a congenital hear^  
defect and stom ach abnor^  
mahties, would force him to stq> 
out of public ttfe.

He has devoted the last three to

bttle else but the dome, speaking 
to numerous groups and w a lk ^  
door-to-door, even on election 
day, to encourage voters to get to 
thepoUs.

Saturday night he sa id 'th e  
voters should be proud ot

themselves.
“I can 't tell you how proud I 

am of this community for having 
te d  the c o u ra ^ , even in tough 
Hme*, to make an investment in 
the future.”  he said.

Most fired cops back on job in Hpuston
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

police officers fired for such 
reasons as beating prisoners and 
stealing a re  turning to a r 
bitrators to get their jobs back 
and most are now back on the 
force.

During a  four-year period, 
records show that 19 of 30 fired 
officers who appealed before 
th ird fa rty  arbitrators won their 
jobs Mck, The Houston Post 
rqxa ted  in a copyright story 
SiUMlay.

Arbitrators, who act as judge 
and jury in the appeal process, 
charge between $300 and $500 a 
day for their services, records 
s h ^ .  The lulls, which almost 
alwara exceed $1,000, are paid 
equally by employee groups and 
t te  d ty .

The only other appeal option 
for fired and disdphned police 
and firefighters is the Houston 
(Tivil S e n ^  Commission — a 
three-member appeal board ap
pointed by Mayor Kathy Whit
mire and confinned by the City 
Oumcil.

Records show that no Hred 
Houston police ofTicer has turned 
to the commission since a rd tra -  
tion was passed into law in 
September 1985.

According to unofficial records

tev e  appealed to arbitrators on 
cases ranging from one-day 
suspensions to flrings. Out of that 
number, disciplinary measures 
and firbigs were upheld in 48 
cases, 55 cases were reversed 
and 33 resulted in a  reduction of 
disc^dine, the records showed.

Another 120 cases are schedul
ed to be heard by arbitrators.

records with the city’s Personnel' 
Division revealed.

Since its inception in Houston 
in September 1 9 ^  the issue of a r
bitration has pitted city manage
ment against rank-and-Hle p o l ^  
officers and firefighters. Police 
Oiief Lee Brown and Fire (Thief 
Robert (Tlayton da im  arbitrators 
tev e  wrested away control of 
thmr respective departments and 
tev e  lowered the standards of 
morality, legality and efficiency 
within t h ^  forces.

“ I think it stinks,” (Tlayton said 
of the arbitration system.

Empkqree groups, on the other 
hand, say arMtration is the only 
fair recourse a disciplined or 
flred worker has to appeal bis 
case.

According to records, cases in 
which Houston police officers 
tev e  won their jobs back — with 
full pay or after reduced suspen
sions-* include:

— An officer who was fired by 
Brown for beating a  handcuffed 
juvenile suspect. An arM trator 
agreed the officer was an “un
provoked aggressor” who did 
“verbally and physically abuse” 
the teen, but ruled that Turing was 
“excessive.” The hearing officer 
added “stress” from the confron
ta tio n  "c lo u d ed  his ( th e  
policem an’s) judgm ent and 
advearsdy a ffe c t^  bis tempera
ment.”

— A police sergeant who was 
fired after be admittedly stole 
98.61 worth of produce from a 
company where he moonlighted 
as a  security guard. Though the 
theft was s m ^ .  Brown argued 
that “s t e a l ^  is stealing.” An ar- 
Mtrator disagreed and wrote: 
“This may tev e  been a  situation

where a  basically honest and nor
mally law-abiding num was 
tempted to pick up a  few inexpen
sive prothice items for the family

99
In  a d d itio n , a  H ouston 

TueTighter is back on the job 
after he was Tired by Cteyton for

alleged unethical conduct leadmg 
up to the slayings .of the 
firefighter’s estranged wife and 
the woman's lover.

The fireTighter is the prime 
suspect in the double slaying, 
though the case remains open, 
according to authorities.

Soviet troops leaving 
with sense of failure

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — 
S o v ie t tro o p s  c a m e  to  
Afghanistan “with onen hearts” 
to perform an honorable task and 
now leave with a  feeling of 
failure, a Red Army general 
says.

But Maj. Gen. Lev Serebrov 
said Sunday that the Soviets’ 
withdrawal after nine years in 
Afghanistan compared favorably 
wiUi the U.S. exit from Vietnam.

“Your generals ran away firom 
Saigon,” he told an American 
reporter a t a  news brieffng. “But 
we te v e  a withdrawal that is pro- 
c e e d in g  a c c o rd in g  ' to  a 
timetable.”

S e re b ro v , d r e s s e d  in  
camouflage uniform and chain
smoking, said Soviet officers 
were communicating with guer
rilla commanders on parts the 
Salang highwav, the main route 
to the Soviet border, to try to 
keep it open so supplies can get 
through to the embattled Afgten 
capital.

He said a guerrilla blockade 
te d  forced Kabul's residents to 
rely on Soviet airlifts for food.

“We te v e  not succeeded in 
everything we planned to do 
here,” said Serebrov, a pobtical 
officer a t the military b i ^  com
mand in Kabul. “We came here 
with an honorable task, with open 
h e a r ts ... We are  leaving and we 
tev e  a  sense of not having ac
complished our mission to the 
end.”

Under a  U.N.-mediated accord 
si0 Md in April, the Soviets’ 
100,000 troops began leaving 
Afghanistan on May 15, and te tf 
were out by Aug. 15. The re
mainder a re  to leave by Feb. 15.

The Soviets, who tev e  lost 
more than 13,300 men in the con
flict, announced late last year 
they te d  indeffnitely suspended 
the withdrawal of remaining 
troops because of continued U.S. 
and Pakistani aid to the guer
rillas.

Serebrov disputed reports by 
Western diplomats that the 
witlubrawal te d  resumed in 
earnest in early January.
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You can now get a fa c t(^ -  
perfect paint job on your vehicle 
following body work.

Pat Gray Body Works, 700 N. 
Owens in Big Spring, has in
stalled a Blowtherm U ltra 
spraybooth oven. According to 
G ray , th is  is the  f in e s t 
automotive r^inishing machine 
made and it creates the ideal 
spraying and baking conditions 
for rffinishing in West Texas.

“This spraybooth oven is made 
in Italy,” says Gray, “and it is 
specified for many Mercedes and 
BMW dealership body shops in 
the United States.

No body shop in the immediate 
area has this equipment. Gray 
says.

The machine controls humidi- 
tctiixuraturc and air-flow, 

creating ^  perfect environment 
for paintite- “Of course the skills 
of the parson doing the painting 
are important, too,”  Gray adds.

The air is filtered three times, 
so there’s no chance for dust to 
get in.

Car owners are assured perfect 
matching of their paint colors. 
Pat Gray Body Works can now 
use the same paints that auto fac
tories use, phis the equipment 
enables them to utilixe the two- 
stage finish process which offers 
highor gloss and longer wear.

TDe tirm  mixes its own colors, 
which helps assure a wider varie
ty of shades and a better match 
when repainting body parts. 
Lights duplicate sunlight so per
sonnel don’t tev e  to “guess” how 
it will look.

There are tremendous advan

tages to the baking process of
fered by the Blowtherm Ultra, 
Gray says. Because of the 
perfectly controlled environ- 
m oit, the bake cycle produces a 
cured paint job when the vehicle 
rolls out. With other equipment,” 
says Gray, “ the paint would need 
about 48 hours to cure and during 
that time you te d  to watch for 
tree sap, bugs, washing and wax
ing compounds and even leaning 
on the car.”

“The bottom line is, aft«r your 
car is wrecked it can look as good 
as new,” Gray said. “The color 
and Tinish wiU be right and it 
won’t fade.”

Of course, the process is ideal 
for car owners who want a new 
overall paint job.

From thr rv>ln» of
view, the factory-like work 
chamber will add greatly to the 
^ ic ien cy  of the shop. All func
tions of the unit are fully 
automatic, just requiring the set- 
tingof controls.

“We can paint now no m atter 
what the weather is like,” Gray 
says, explaining that rain or dus
ty days would bring painting io  a 
standstill proviousty.

Pat Gray Body Works invites 
toe public to come by and see the 
Blowtherm U ltra spraybooth 
oven. In the Snyder area they 
have free pickup and wrecker 
service. The number to call is 
915-2634682.

d o lla r ?
Talk to a neighbor w ho's 
with State Farm and compare 
Then give me a call.

M)TJ.IIcCtOSKEY

THE NEW BLOWTHERM U ltra  sprayboth  oven produces the finest 
finish on antom ohiles this side of the fac to ry . The facilities a t  P a t  
G ray j j iwiy Wetka w e ile *  w c w  « 1 m .« «**«**• m

the im ported equipm ent. A factory  perfect pain t joh is m ade possihle 
by perfectly  controlled a ir . hum idity and  tem pera tu re .
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T exans observe B ush’s inauguration
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bobbie 

Sue Williams left ber satin, se
quins and ^liky beels back a t tbe 
hotel and came decked out in 
white leather with multicolor fr
inge swinging from her coat and 
cowboy boots.

‘My husband sajd wear it. If

Britain and France declared 
war on (3ermany Sept. 3, 1939, 
two days after the Naxi invasion 
of Poland.
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you can’t  be from Texas tonight, 
^  can’t be from Texas a t all. I 
let my sequined gown bang,” the 
Dallas woman said as thousands 
of Texans, would-be Texate and 
anyone else hickv enough to 
snare a  ticket to the hottest in
augural te ll in town two-stepped 
across the Washington Hilton’s 
giant dance floor Saturday.

“ I’ve never te d  as much fun at 
anv other inauguration,” Mrs. 
Wuliaras said, the rhinestones 
studding her hat and shirt sparkl
ing in the ballroom glow as she 
recounted how a group of people 
from Alabama asked to tev e  
t l ^  picture taken with her 
bteause she was the “most Texas 
person” ♦»»«• had seen.

Billed as a uniquely Texas 
event, the Black Tie and Boots 
Ball measured up with doses of

Tex-Mex munchies, yellow roses 
(including on the lapds of some 
of the state’s most prominent 
citixens), a new red Ford pickup 
truck with gun rack for the grand 
door prixe, and a  visit by card- 
carrying Texas State Society 
membm* George Bush.

“I will never forget where it all 
started for us in politics and I’m 
grateful to our state,” the former 
Texas oilman and congressman 
said a t the end of his flrst full day 
as president, speaking to the 
soM-out crowd.
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Teen attacks on 
parents puzzle 
Texas authorities

RICHMOND, Texas (AP) — By 
some accounts, they were an 
o rg an ized  gang of devil- 
worshipers. by others a loose-knit 
hand of young misfits gone 
astray when they attacked their 
parents, battering one mother to 
death with a baseball bat.

The four teen-agers called 
themselves Wolverines, and on a 
September night carried out or 
arranged the attacks on four of 
their parents in a scheme to run 
away from home, authorities 
said.

Rhonda Macha, 49, was killed. 
Police say her iS-year-old son, 
Michael Beaver, repeatedly 
swung a baseball bat into her 
head.

The other adults survived gun
shot wounds.

“The crimes being committed 
by an adult would be terrible 
enough. But when you think of it 
being a IS-year-old and this being 
his own mother, it just nudces it 
that much worse,” said Susan 
Lowery, an assistant Fort Bend 
Clounty district attMTiey.

Authorities say the youths 
planned to steal money, weapons 
and a pickup truck and escape to

a place where they could live off 
the land. Their d^tinations, 
however, suggest that the teen
agers were more vicious than' 
tl^y were sophisticated, pro
secutors said.

“They wanted to go to either 
Canada, Louisiana or P ort 
Lavaca,” Ms. Lowery said, 
noting that Port Lavaca is just 70 
miles away frtxn their homes in 
this community southwest of 
Houston.

“That tells you something 
about their thinking. There are 
just a lot of things in this that 
don’t make any sense on a nor
mal level.”

Prosecutors say 16-year-old 
Iva C an d e le ria  w as the  
ringleader and ordered the a t
tacks, including a shotgun 
assault on her parents.

“ It’s not like she took normal 
everyday kids and turned them 
into criminals,” says Alan Small, 
an assistant district attorney. 
“They didn’t come from good 
homes. They all had a  bad family 
situation to start off with, and 
then they found each otho* and 
agreed to kill their parents.”

Texans speak out on 
gambling in casinos

By The Associated Press 
Most com m unities would 

welcome a new business with 
welcome arms, but not the voters 
of Pleasanton — at least when the 
new industry would be a private 
prison.

Voters in the Atascosa County 
city turned out in record numbers 
Saturday and told the Pleasanton 
City Council they oppose locating 
a private prison in their com
munity.

The election was one of several 
significant decisions around the 
state on a day in which San An
tonio voters approved financing 
for the proposed Alamodome and 
Galveston residents took a stand
on casino gambling.— .. • • • • •• 

a  V M S

Pleasanton referendum was 446- 
439 against attempts to locate a 
private 2S2-inmate prison in 
Pleasanton. But voters there also 
approved by 424-368 a plan to con
tinue attempts to get the Texas 
Derartment of Corrections to 
build a $35 million state poiiten-

t ia ry  fo r 1,200 p riso n e rs  
elsewhere in the county.

In their fight to build a $174 
million stadium, San Antonio 
residents supporting the plan 
scored a victory Saturday. Ap
proximately 53 p a re n t of thoM 
casting ballots voted to increase 
the sales tax a half-cent in the 
next five years to pay for 
stadium construction on tlw east 
edge of downtown.

Galveston residents decided 
Saturday to ban future non
binding referendums on the 
legalization of casino gambling. 
By a 2-to-l margin, voters ap
proved Proposition 6, which bans 
all straw polls on casino gambl
ing until the issue is approved by
uic suite Lcgisielttie.

In the last five years, residents 
have voted down casino gambl
ing three times. After the most 
recent attem pt last August, 
Galveston’s anti-casino move
ment mounted a petition drive to

Elace Proposition 6 on Saturday’s 
allot.

The Cathedral Quartet
is coming to Snyder 

January 24th - 7:30 p.m.

Snyder High School 
Jerry P. Worsham Auditorium

MuH rKket '3 Children Under 12 Free
nie CaHiadral Quartet b  a name that maam So«rtlieni Gospel 
music*. You daa*t m/tA to mim Uiis Ine perfonnaiice.
Tickth ou sale now at West Teias State Bank and Chamber of Com
merce for additional informatien 573-3S5S.

Surrealistic painter 
dies at the age of 84

FIGUERAS,' Spain (AP) — 
Surrealist painter Salvador Dah, 
whose fantastic and memorable 
dreamscapes were as eccentric 
and fU m l^ a n t as his behavior, 
died today in his hometown, his
dnrtnrfu»WI Hew.4Kll4

Dah died a t 10:15 a.m. at 
Pigueras Hospital, said Dr. 
CSiarles Ponsati. “The cause of 
death was cardiac arrest b n K ^ t 
on by h b  resp ira to ^  insumcien- 
cy and pneumonia,” be told

le had been in poor health and 
confined to a wheelchair since 
suffering severe bums in an elec
trical fire in his home in August 
1964.

A founder of the surrealist 
movement, Dali was the last of 
an outstanding generation of 
Spanish painters that included 
Pablo Picasso and Joan Miro.

D a li’s “ P e rs is te n c e  of 
Memory” — with its melting 
clocks and barren landscape — is 
perhaps the world’s most 
celebrated Surrealist painting: a 
vivid image that became an in
delible part of 20th century 
culture.

“The Divine Dali,” as he liked 
to call himself, also wks instantly 
recognizable: his pointed, waxed 
mustache curling up like a bull’s 
horns, his long hair falling over 
his neck and one of his more than 
30 waUung sticks draped o v a  an 
arm.

What Dali called his “sublime 
craziness,” began early — he 
was suspended from a rt school 
and briefly jailed for political ac
tivities as a youth. He said later, 
“The only difference between a 
crazy person and me is the fact 
that I am not crazy.”

Few critics faulted Dali’s

technical virtuosity, although his 
work was not held in the highest 
esteem. But he was overwhelm
ingly popular: in 1979 and 1900. a  
major retrospective — 166 pain- 

219 drawings. 38 objects 
doctanrrti drc~ 

more than a million visitors in 
Paris. Hhe exhibit iator moved to 
London, where it was seen by 
250,000 people.

To most critics, DaM was a  
flawed talent — sometimes 
m anaging to ably balance 
realistic technique a i^  irrational 
content, but all too often caught 
up in his own role as a  poseur- 
painter. He completed most of his 
c ritica lly  successful works 
before he was 35.

Dali was rushed to the hospital 
four days ago from his honM in 
this city near the French border. 
The pa in te r, who suffered 
chronic heart ailments in recent 
years, had been hospitabzed 
three times since late November.

The Dali Theater-Museum, 
where the artis t will be buried, 
was closed Sunday so 12 workers 
could build the tomb, said the 
seo e ta ry  of the Gala-Dali Foun
dation, Francisco Verges.

Verges said Dali’s tomb will be 
located in the inner court of the 
museum, just beneath a  great 
glass dome crowning the building 
in Figueras, the Catalonian town 
where Dali was bom on May 11, 
1904.

A funeral Mass was to be said 
for Dali in the Roman Catholic 
San Pere parish church in 
Figueras, w h ^  Dali was baptiz
ed.

Times and more precise details 
of funeral arrangem ents were 
not immediately availaUe.
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Vietnam veterans to build 
health elinic in Vietnam

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — A dozen U.S. war veterans are 
returning to Vietnam to build a rural health clinic “to help the Viet
namese and also help ourselves, ” members of the group said today.

Ground-breaking for the project — believed to be the flrst 
reconstruction effort by II.S. veterans in Vietnam — is scheduled 
Jan. 31. The group, which includes carpenters, electricians ^nd a r
chitects, is to spend 10 weeks building an eight-room clinic in the 
southern seacoast town of Vung Tau.

**It seemed like a way to heal the insanity of the w ar itself,” said 
Ruben Robert Gomez of Santa Cruz, Calif. “We’d like to see 
American hands-on restoration in Vietnam and put it behind us.”

Members of the Veterans-Vietnam Restoratioo Project, a small 
California veterans group, say the clinic will meet an urgent need for 
better medical care in rural Vietnam; help foster lJ.S.-Vietnamese 
ties; and perhaps serve to alleviate individual psychological and 
moral problems from the war.

A psychiatrist who specializes in helping Vietnam war veterans 
will accompany the g rw p  to evaluate effects of the effort on par
ticipants.

Gomez said the project cost of $60,000 to $100,000 and the supply of 
medicine and ^uipm ent is being met by a number of private 
organizations including Operation California, the Christopher 
Reynolds Foundation and the U.S. Committee for Scientific Coopera
tion with Vietnam.

“Everywhere I go people say; ‘Hey, great, good luck to you,”’ 
Gomez said in an interview, adding that more than 80 veterans had 
applied to join the group.
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ELMORE
CHRYSIER-OODGE INC.

E. 1601 East Highway 
Snyder, Texas 573-5482


